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SCS junior Jose Trevino
v· i~~ . living
compares and contrasts
in St. Cloud to growing
up in Houston.
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Still standing
Huskies win 27-17 against
Morningside College to'keep
its slim playoff hope alive.
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Presidential .search awaits
response, renews efforts

Page.9

Blustery blight

Fon y-fo ur applications have bee n rece ived
so far. and Lo pez sa id an o1hcr 45

by Rich Vosepka
Assista nt m anaging editor

no mina1ions arc awaiting response .
The· no minees diffe r fro m candidates who
appl y ~ircctly because once nomin:i.1cd and
~~
c;:m::U~tc~ .mceting of L'ie presidentia1
reviewed by the commiucc. a camli atc nn~st
Friday 's meet ing establi shed procedure s formall y accept the no ntin:11io n.
fo r th e search , Manue l Lopez . commi u ec
Applicatio n ad vcrti smc nt s we re se n t to
· chairman. said.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ m ino rity and wo mens·
Efforts to loca1e an SCS president renewed

Affirm at i y e g~o ups 10 e ns ur e a
•
di ve rse
poo l
of
action
means r. am.lida1es.
•
.. A ffir ma1i ve :iC1io n
taking action to means taking~ac1i on 10
make sure the make s ure the poo l is
l . di •
,, di~.ersc:" Lopez ~aid .
pO~ 1S Verse.
We re look i n g fo r

Last year, a search conun.iuee , ,
failed 10 selecl a new prcsic.fcnt,
and Interi m Prc sid en l Roben
D
d
rr
H~:Sev~~n~~~~~s m~~.g~le1~~r
cons ide r a tio n in t he cu rre nt
search becau se o f hi s interi m
status, Lopez said.
The cu rre nt search is being
conducted much like last ye:u ·s
search. Lopez se nt 500 leuers 10
-

the best c andidate in the
search pool.

Manuel Lopez " Orten, we ca n·, te ll
committee chairm an if . a ~a ndida le is a

uni versi ties ,
e~ue~tiona l
fo undations and m m on1 y and
mino rity fr o m 1h e
women"s organizations.
- - - - - - - - - - (applicat ion) materi al."

MTG yields 'Nite Rider' program
by Dorl Moudry
Staff write r

to ld Ani y Nord , S tud e nt
Government Campus Affairs
ch ai rwom an . th e veh ic les
St. C lo ud Me tro Tra nsit m ay no t be read y du e to
Comm iss io n bas bit the ma in tainence problems, she
brakes o n the " Nile Rider" said.
SCS will retai n the current
off-campus escort program .
Until last Monday, Student o ff-campus escort service ir
Ri de r"
is
no t
G overnme nt
a nd " N it e
a dmin is tra tio n p lan n ed to implemented next quarter.
Not
everyone
feels
the
loss
replace the school's evenin g
o ff-campus escort vans with o r "Nite Rider." "This is good
St Cloud MTC' s Nite Rider ne~s to me," said Brent Walz,
transportation beginning Dec. St udo nt Gove rnm en t o ff4,
cam pu s e scon coord inato r
Dave Tripp, MTC director, and van driver.

" I f MTC ta ke s- over, I ' ll
have to look fo r another j ob,
and so w ill the other drivers.
1· m no t really happy about
(Nile Rider)," WaJz said. Offca m p us e sco rt drive r is a
re gul a r pa y ro ll jo b, rio t a
work study job, he said.
Planning o f " Ni te Rider"
had been in the works during
the summer, bu1 Wa lz knew
nothing o r the program until
the beginning of fall quarter,
he said.

See MTC/Page 7

Lowell An der•on/StaN photographer

SCS junior Jamie Zajic m< , who Is a membe r of
University Sports Band , trie s to keep warm whil 9
watching football on Selke Field Saturday.

SGS licenses logo irf comn:,ercial market
by Kim Wlmpsett
Editor
SCS now has something in common
with Pepsi and Coca-Cola.
The university docs no l manuracture
soda pop, but it no w licenses iLS name
and logO like most brand names in the
comme rcial market.
·
The trad e m ar k li ce nsing prog ra m
pro1ec1s the use o r SCS' name, logos
and insignias.
The program is similar to copyright
protectio n. Howeve r, copyrigh t law
prot e c ts idea s, and trademark law
prot.ec1s names and logos, according to
Mich ae l
Dru cke r,
associa te

Briefs - 3

c d u nc il / uni ve rs it y serv ices ro r
Collegiate Lice nsi~g(<?.DIU~~ny. cLc
scnrovrccscmc'n', 3S
an~
C
1. p c c ns 1.qg
80C0S
)
"Logos, m arks a n d ve r ba gc arc
con side red trade m arks. Cop yri g h ts
protect more ideas, li ke a musical work
or an art isti c wo rk . A trade m ark is
more a m ark that"s going 10 be o wned
b y a n ind ivid u a l 10 be so ld as a
merchandising effon," Dru cker said.
There arc se veral reasons 10 pro tecl
th e un ive rsi t y"s i ns ig n ias . Dru ck e r
said.
To protect and comrol o wnership o r
m arks, to pro mo te th e use o f SCS
me rch and is e and the n a me o r .th e

Commentary - 4

school and to gencra1e revenue arc the
th~e reasons why anyo ne would stan a
lice nsing p rogram: he said .
An ge lo Ge mil c . pu b li c re la ti o ns
director, was part o f the commiucc 1ha1
decided a Jice ns in g pio g r a m w as
n ee d ed a n d wi l I se r ve as SCS ·
licens ing d irector.
"Thro u&h this program, we protect
and Cn h ance SCS · re pu ta tio n by
ass u r in g th a t o u r na me a nd ma rks
appear o nl y on q uality products," he
said .
Drucker said consumers want a high
standard of quali 1y.
" SCS re tains the ri ght 10 acce pt o r
re fu se t h e des ig n rro m a n y

Sports - 9

Diversions - 13

m anu rac tu rc r o n a reCoinme ndaii on
fr o m CLC . tak i ng in.10 acc o un t the
q,·,". ahlci,.y, :'"d.d marketi ng plan 10 promo te

31

When Gentili.! s1an cd in 1987 . .the re
we re inro rmal di scu ss ions abo u1 the
need to pro tect I.he name and shat\! in
thi.! profi 1s o r commercial use . he sa id .
H ie commiucc rormed about a yearand -a-ha lf ago and included : Mo rri s
Kun z. mc n·s a1h lc1ics d irccmr; Diane
Glowa1 7.k c. volleyba ll he ad coac h:
An n e A b ic h1. s po n s inro rm a tion
direc1o r; Dick Ward , SCS Books 1orc
manager and.,_Pentile .
See Logo/Page 16

Classifieds - 18
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Phone .bill frustrates student
Access number a·ssigns long-distance calls
and t..1 011' 1 ge t involved : however, I
do have a liulc llic r that says. 'We

by Kim Wimpsett
Editor

lhis~k,c s t;on g ly recom mend that c al:h
'·

S1udcn1s get a horrible, sinking
reeling w hen the phone bill arri ves
with hundreds
dollars of longdistance calls t h at a fo rmer
roommate made bu t is• nowhc rc to

Students want
quarter system.
Jason E. Johnston
S laff writer

person 1.:all thc 1dcphonc rnmpany

am.I have a si.:rccn put on th e

or

be found.

SCS se ni or Andra Da vid so n•
knows th a t s tory a ll 100 wel l.
Davi d s on' s s ummfr roomma te
rang up a S 300 p hone bill arid
stuc k her w ilh the bill.
'" I gue s s I s till c_an·t believe
somc; body couli.l do thi s. I think
.,, .. .-. ., ,
that peop le sho uldn't 1ru s1
.
· _· .·.
s trangers . T hi s is a bad thing to Wake Uf'
say. but don't trust people you iC... - - - . \
don't know," Davidson said.
you," she said.
Davidson moved into 1hc
Many s 1ud e n1 s face li v in g with
apartment t wo week s before her people th ey do not kno"'., becau se
roommate. so she put the phone bill most ca m pus apa rtme m companies
in he r name . she said . Whe n Lhc two use individual leases wty_:n renting an
moved out, Davidson' s roommate apartment.
did not pay he r pan of 1he elcclricity
Ca mpu s Management i s a n
bi ll , the long .d is tance o r the local ·apa rtmen t company which us e s
phone bill s.
individual le ase s. Donna Kent , pan
H er' Joca~ phone co mpan y, owner, said it is diffic ult to d o
USWcs1, eventually disconnected hct backgrou nd credi t check s w.)len
pho n e. and Anderson had 10 pay filling apartments because of the
addition a l c harge s 10 hook it up time clement . "Mo s t ofte n have
again.
parents co-sig n becau se we know
"Jn order t o ge t my phone (Lhc students) aren 't earning enough
reconnected J had 10 pay a depos it. J money," she said.
was deemed a credit risk and had to
Ca mp.u s Mana g c inc nt h as had
pay an additional S 100 1o USWcst. ff problcnti w ith roommates not paying
J want AT&T back, i t 's a S200 phone bills. b1.1 t the company cannot
deposit."
get involved. she said . One option is
"Obviou sly, being a poor college going to concil ia 1ion coun. she said.
stude nt, J couldn' 1 afford 10 ge l Jong- Conci li ation coun is a cou rt used to
distance back ." Davidso n s aid her hear people's disputes wilhout a high
roommate should h ave 10 pay the cos t: Lherc is no need for a lawyer.
hookup fees too, but Lhc biggest cost
"We can't do much but give
to her is the emotional distress it has adv ice . Number one t hey can go
caused.
Lhrough conciliation couns. I try and
•·1 • m so frustra ted, how co uld help to make sure they have all the
someone do this to me? 1 try so hard information there w hen lhcy go to
10 put it ou l o f m y mind, a nd then coun. because if they don ' t the judge
when it is fi n ally o ut of m y mind , is n't going to give Lhcm a deci sion,"
then I get something in thc 'mail . Just Kent s aid.
thi s week I got a d iscon nection
Sara Heim , offic e m a nage r for
no1ice from NSP.'' she s aid .
Excel
Really,
ag reed
th e
"What hurts Lhc most is that you managcmcnl co mpan y cannot get
tru st ·somebody and Lhcn they sh it on involved with pho ne bills. "We can't

lS. ·.~--~.,.
I

phone . Eac h pcrson nccJs a 1:all ing
can.I th i:n 10 ca ll long-dis tam.:c." '
Jh: nicr is gin:n ou l when n.:n1crs
·ign the leases , she sahJ.
"'It' s worked oul very wdl . Nn
m: can make lon g-tl is tancc ~;a ll s
vi1hou1 1hcir own calling canl. and
•adi im.l iv itlual person is billcU,"
he said.
··1 strong ly su1,;gcst it. If you go
away fo r th e wee kend and your
roommate has a few people over, it
stops so me hotly else from making
long-distance calls or 1•900 call s.
You don ' t have to be a part of th at."
she s aid.
As Heim suggested. a s ystem can
be se t up t hrou g h USWe s 1 so a
ca lling can.I mu st be used 10 mak e
ca ll s ou tside th e immedia te area .
n1is option cos1s S 1~25 a monlh w)Lh
a one•timc c harge of S30, according
10 customer service representatives.
The re a ls o a rc s evera l chea pe r
options. A block can be put on the
telephone to p re vent lon g-d istance
calling. Thisscriite,:osts S5 .
Also. AT&T has an o ption called
Ca ll Management. This se r vice i s
used 10 break down calls on a pbonc
bill. An access number is used when
making long•distancc calls and that
numbe r appea rs o n the p hone bill
eac h month. The service is free,
ac c o rd in g to c u s tomer s ervice
represc nl alivcs.
Davidso n is seeki ng lega l action
through conc il ia ti o n coll rt. She is
. taking lega l action because s he wants
th e money back bu t more
-important ly is teac hin g he r fori:ncr
roommate a le s son . .. It is to show
he r. 'Who do you Lhink you arc?· "
She now live s wi th good friends
w ho do not sec a need for a phone
sc ree n . but s he recomme nds it 10
anyone living with-roommates.

,:ye";•

In the elec t ion last wee k,
1.652 students voted and :rn
overwhelming majority wanted .
a quancr system.
Student s ·vo ted aga ins t a
change fro m quarter . 10
semes ter s ystem wi th 1,280
voting 'no' and 3 12 voting

"T he referend um h~d a lot 10 do wi th the
turnou t," said Student Govern ment Pre~ident
Kanwal Kumar.
·
President Bess gave his view of the referendum
at the Student Governmeot mcctirlg Thursday.
• '"The vote on the rekreodum will be taken into'
account, but there have been two other reports
supporting the change to sclTICStcrs," he sait1. Bess
also sa id that he is biased, toward the semester
system
"The bottom line is th at the people in the
administration year after year ultimately have to
make ·the decision," Bds said. He spoke at the
St ude nt Governme nt meeting to th ank th e
member$ for ·thcir partic ipation in raising· money'
for Stewart Hall Auditorium renovations.
A resolution also was passed to determine the
Size a nd membership o f the Fee Allocation
co mmittee . Phase one and ph \ se two set up
automatic appointment of mem~ of teh Fee
Allocation Committee, according to Jon
Pederson, Fee All~atiOl1 1Commiuee chairman.
The Judiciary Council voted no members were
appointed automatically and that phase one and
ph ase two guid elines viol a ted the stude nt
constitut ion . The student conStitution sla tes_
members should be eiec1cd. These documents
c reated opera ti o nal guidel ines for the Fee
Allocation committee.
St ude nt Government voted t o have s ix
members o n the co mminee , the Student
Government pres ident automatic all y will be a
member, and the commiuec will follow the pha!.c
one and two guidelines for this year only. but
Student Government plans to have morc ·concrc1e
guidelines next year.
Kumar sent a leuc r to Biss ask ing him to
repeal the decision of the Judiciary Council.
"We didn' t viola1e the constitlltion," he said,

• li e r name has been c ha nged
because a coun date is pending.

Professor brfngs Vatican into informatiqn age
arc in Rome near the Vatican .

by Michael R. Koehler
News e ditor
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The first tim e Rysavy worked in llaly
she se rved
a treasure r in the School

~~~

~:i:r19a;4~~t;~~~~~/;:!~ 0: ~~~:

Vatican .
working for the School Sis1crs of Notre
These mice a rc not sma ll furry Damc,·she wrote a book fo r treas ures of ·
rod~n1 s , but 1h c type us ed with re lig ious o rde rs titl ed "Ma nual f o r
. computers.
Genera l Treasurers in Ita ly." The. book
Sis ter Del Marie Rysav y. an · SCS ex pl a in s how to work wi th Italy's
ass is i a nt professso r o f co mpu te r banking system, business laws and how
sc ie nce, wo rked fo r two years as a 10 read power a nd water bills.
computer lit e r acy ex pe n for th e
"People like me would come to do Lhe
Prefecture for the Economic Affairs of j ob. I was from a fore ign coun try and
the Holy Sec . "Th~ holy father. th e you know nothing . You don '! know any
pope. bas a wo~ldwide minis try and he • laws of Jtaly. You don'1 know the laws
has a s et of offices arid thin gs 1h a 1 · regarding personnel, .you don't know
enable him to do his work. A ll the se anything. Tbcrc is no_infonna1ion that is
offices. which a re associated wilh the easily available.'' she said . Afte r working
pope's work, arc caJ lcd the Holy Sec," fo r her o rde r as a treasu rer. Ry s avy
Rysavy explained. ·
re turned 10 Minnesota {Uld a"ttended the
Pat Christma n/Photo edilor
Rysavy is a member of the School Un ivers ity of Minncsota'-fo work on he r
Sister Del Marie Rysany, SCS assistant profe ss or , sits In the Sis te rs of Notre Dame. ·an inte rnational doctorate in 1986.
-Engineering and Computing Cent~r Beeh ive . Rysany was responsibl e con grega tion of s is ters 1h a t doc s i1 s ·
work in 32 countries. llie headquarters
for equipping the. Vatican with new computer systems .
See Vatican/Paga16
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.i..eaders discuss merger,
highlights conference
Two peo~le instrumental in the state unive~ ities and

colleges merger spoke to StUdents Friday at the Minnesoli\
State University Student Association media co·nrerence.
Minnesota State Colleges and Universities Interim

Chancellor Jay Noren and ·Rep. Gene PelowSki spoke fo
students a6out the ~enefits the merger will have for

students and the Legislature.
• The merger law passed in 1991 requires state universities,
. community colleges and technicaJ schools to merge into one
system and will be governed by the 15-member Minnesota
Higher Education Board, aca,rding to Angelo Gentile, SCS
Public Relations and Publications director.
, The merged syste~ will allow for easier movement
within the system for students, maintain affordable tuition

and maintain-services at the current level, Noren said.
"We see a cplllslon ahead of ·us if we don't do
something," Noren Silid.
Students will be able to transfer credits easier within the
new merged system, 'Noi-en said. "The access is driven by
s tu~e'itt need. Student~ can transfer Witholit Joslng
unreasonable or rational amounts of credits," lle said.
The object,i ve of the merger is- to have a goal of a 4
percent increase in tuition and to avoi'd closing programs
due to lade of funding, Noren said.
" H appropriation isn't met the only way to meet it w9uld
be closing classes," Noren said. ·
·
,
Money in th, Legislature has been difficult to attain, ,
Pelowski said. "If-the merger is going to happen we're
gofng-to need funds," he said:
Students should convince the governor that money is
needed for the merger, PelOWski said.

Plymouth Music Series.
to debut at St. John's
The .Plymouth Mu s ic Series, horlored by a 1988
Gramaphone award for best opera recording of the yenr,
will make its debut Sunday in cefltral Minnesota .
The Plymouth Music Series is led by founder and
artistic director' Philip Brunelle and will feature the 24member Ensemble Singers professional choru s. It will
show~ase a variety of the group's repertoire performed
during their tour of Europe in June.
.
The first half of the concert will include classica l
selections by Sebastian Bach and Stephen Paulus. The
!N!(ond half will feature songs s uch as "Swi n""g .Low
Sweet Chariot" and "Down Dy The Riverside.''
The concert is sch ed ul ~d to begi n at 4 p.m. in the
Stephen D. Hul'('phrey Thea ter at St. John's Univers ity.
Jickets are $7 for adults and $4 for students. Fo r ti cket
info,tion, call 363-3231.

First Amendment, free .
press.focus of presentation
The Society o,f Professioanl Journalists are sponsori ng
an informational meeting about fair trial, free press and
cameras in themurtrooms .
·
Bernard Boland, chief j_udge of the Seventh Judicia·I
[?istrict, will discuss those fopics in an informal manner.
·. The meeting is 4:30 Thursday in Atwoqd Memorial
Center Ballroom A. All students and faCulty are welcome
to att~d the meeting.

Corrections
□ University Chroniclt/ will correct all etTors occurring
in its news columns. If you find a problem with a s tory an errOr of fa~t or a point requiring clarification - please
call (612)255-4086.
·

e

Committee forms to investigate
university's sexual assault policy
by Dori Moudry
Statt ,writer
To e nsu re an aca demic
atmosphere free of sexual assault,
,Student Government formed an
ad hoc committee to examine and
revi se
university
policy
protecting victims .
Student Government members
and concerned students formed
the comn,.ince to research a bill
reg arding sexual assault.
accorqing to a letter by Rebecca
McConke y.
comm it tee
chairwoman. The bill encourages
the SCS president 10 place an y
fac ulty member accused o f
criminal sexual assa ult on paid
le::ive until • the internal
investigation process is through.
Though the bill s te mmed in
part from the sexual ass:iult case
involving a female s tudent and
Tiges1 Lcmlcm, former assistant
professor o f socia l work.
supporters of 1hc bill intend to
use it to help eliminate a
potentially hostile. intimidating
atmosphere. said Jennifer Menke.
commiucc member. "We need 10

change thi s fo r the future so it
doesn't happen lO anyone else,"
she said.
, .__..
·1111.: committee was forme<f in
Oc tober and .!-even vo tin g
members will decide whether to
introdu ce 1hc b ill to St ud en1
Government. The bod y then
would vo te o n Studen t
Government sanction of the bill. ·
Jane Ol se n, Womcn'i. Ce nter
d irector. agreed faculty accused
o f ~c ri ous charge s s hou {d be
placed on administrative leave if
c ases arc s uppo rted with just
ca use. s tro ng evidence and
documentation . "Jt'~ important
for the university 10 employ that
kind of policy. It makes sense and
it wou ld improve the camp us
climate," she said.
SCS' existing policy docs .iot
do enoUgh to protec t sckua l
; ssa ult victims. Olsen said. The
un iver sity 1ake s too long to
invCStigatc sex ual assualt charges
and docs not allow enough time
for vict im response . she said.
Cu rrently. vic tims must respond
m the university within 90 days.
but tha1 may not tlc enough tinr.

"As a victim, you may not be
read y to repon (sexual assault)."
Olsen said.
"A clear, under s tand a ble
policy wo uld c learl y prot ec t
viclims," Olsen said. With a welldefined policy, victims would be
more like ly to repo rt crimes,
others at ris k would be better
pro1ected
and
po te ntial
perpetr ato rs wo uld be dc1ercd
from co mm itt ing cri mes, she
said.
While he agreed the issue or
the school"s sexual assault policy
shou ld be deba ted, Eugene
Gilch ri s t. vice P residen t fo r
Admin istralivc Affairs. sa id the
iss ue is co mplex . "Any acti on
wo uld have to recognize the
ri ghL'- of the accused, the Public
Employee Labor Rel ations Act
and labor rclationi.," he saif The
members of the ad hoc co~tcc
on sexual a~ault should consider
the fu ll range or issues. he said .
T he co mmiuee meet s noo n
Mo ndays and the S tuden t
Gove rnment
pri=sident is
expcc1ed 10 ha ,·e ann ou nced
voting ITlCmbcrs·Monday.
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Editorial
Ho hum

Apathy not for. all
among stud~nts
It is election time again in the land ofrhe free and the

home of the brave - a time when Americans should
recognize and use the right to vote.
However. most will not. Especially among college
students. voter turnout is low.
·
I

There is hope for the apolitical younger generation.
It showed up al the College of St. Benedict's and St.
John's University th is election year. The students
there, it seems, actually arc interested in participating

i~ the political ci rcus.,
At St. John's and St. Ben 's, it is against the rules for
political candidates to campaign door.to•door in the
donnitories. Good idea? Who really wants to be
bothered at home by political smooth talkers? The
students at these schools do. •

Employment teaches more than texts
by Kim Wlmpsett, Edilor

Every quarter as finals
week draws closer, my
" Work at McDonald's only
· Several of them, at least. do not wish to be sheltered.
mind wanders to the
if you want to corne·r the
They would like lo get the political din on the folks
professional world a nd
who will be running our country full strength. No
market
on burgers. ,,
my chances of finding a
sugar-coated niceties filtered through school
job in the competitive
admi nistration for them: they want the rule changed.
market.
even in the most menial
plan ahead. However,
• With two weeks and
-of tasks, will al low you to planning ahead does not
Al SCS, no rules shield students· from candidate
two quarters left in my
decide if tbis is what you
have to be mundane and
canvassing. However, it is hard to imagine anyone
five-year academic
want to do for the rest of
bothersome. Students still
here getting upset about infringement on political
career, my stomach flipyour college career and
can have their social lives
efficacy. sq; administration could sic University
flops when I think of the
the rest of your life.
and hobbies, but for
Public Safety dogs after every candidate on campus
job of finding a-job.
Do not waste your
employment, look fo r
without raising an eyebrow - as long as they did not
But then I go to class.
money on an education
something that might
raise parki ng fees again or interfere with parties.
Many students who are
spun with textbooks and 1give you a peek into a life
ready to graduate do not
a resume weaved with
"that int_e rests you.
The students at S1. Ben's and St. John's concerned
have any experience in
. research paper
Work al McDonald's
with their future are examples al l among the college•
their job fields. Many
knowledge.
only if you want to
age generation should look to.with respect
stud ents have a 4.0 grade
Find out before you
corner the market on
point average, but all
spend the thousands of
burgers. A student
they know how to do is
dollars in tuition if your
majoring ii:i elementary
read and me~rize a
major is really what you
education ca n work at a
textbook.
want to do. Reading
day care or baby-sit
~~(USP9121-680) ■--- and . . . . ti,St. aoud
I have learned more
abouqa job field in a
·Students m~jqring ·in
--,tlnllperbisandv-=-lonl.fcllDrtal.pf0Cldanandoac. . . . . . . .
about journalism working
In 138....-tHll,SCS. The~llbtd9d . . . . . . . . acMlr ...
book does not interest
business can work at the
at Un iv~tsity Chronicle
hou,gh ... sw.nt~~eorm-.. .
.
most. Instead of dreading bank or in retail '~
ID Un/Wnlty~n a¥allllll bymal bl5 acpra - @r,:1,w o years than I have
and can beoblalnedbof ~•~~anddledcorroone,Ofdw
your·classes an d ass igned anything to learn about
in tt'ie sum of all my
ID Unlwn/ryClttonldL The - - ltnllladllM IDAldent..._., lnllnw,
chapters, take it upon
the field you are
and . . . . . . .,,.~Semnddal:polllgapaldlnSt.Qoud,llnn.
classes.
5&101. POS"ll&AlffR: Send ldtr.-ctiangn ID ~Chronic,-, St
yourself to learn from
interes ted in.
Cb.ldSlall~,13SaiwartHll,St.Ckiud,lillm.&S301-448',.
· Now, I am not insult ing
first-ha nd experience .
Career Services and
SCS or the mass
llnn. SS378.
.
In tern ships and summer pl aceme nt agencies are
. The ecllotCWI be INCMdlll:(812) 255-2449, ~olalll,(912) 25Scommunication
at(e,1~ :256-3e,43 and . . . ~ 11(112) 255johs arc two
there for you.
department. The
opportunities to sa mple
Going to work .does not
ANl.pholoecllcwl'Pllla......
,
deparunent is nationally
....._,........._F__,
your
interest
of
lhc
wCek
.
'nave to be a chore, it can
...._ ........ ~YOIIIIM
~...,,,_.,.._
accredi ted, but there is no
Even a few ho urs of
be educational and
substitution fo r practical,
volunteer work can get
_OpWoM..ao,.llarttWldl
AdwallNng~Hllttgal'
en~htenin g and
hands-on experience:
Spo,19 . . . . . . . . Rlndl,1ncN ,
• ~---Anlllra:ln.Jom
PundNc:t
.
.
.
,
_
_
_
_
_
__
welt
you
into
the
office
of
life.
someti mes teach you
CopydlariJlmllfMllltr.K.nn
Qllgll,.Kall~BIIIISlllll&ld
Getting involved in
My advice to first and
much more than a
Photo_.......,,......._.
a...........,.o-saunn
your prospective field,
second-year students is
tcxibook or a classroom.
0
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Student vote affects educational funding
and

With the elections drawing near, l hope students
realize how important their vote is.
With al~st 15,0CX) students on this campus, your
voting power can make a difference.
Under the Ame Carlson regime, education has
su ffered a great blow. with educational cuts at aJI
levels from primary to post-graduate.
In the 11.st four yeats, higher education tuition
steadily has increased.
'
1llc constant increase in tuition costs and
educational cuts will continue if Carlson is re-elected.
John Marty has promised 10 put educa1ional

funding back on track and support additional
financial aid programs.
His promise is to reinstate the value of education
in Minnesota.
Education is the backbone of lhi~soumry and thi s
st:uc .
.
.:o
So. if you care about the cuts in program funding,
the cut s in financial aid, higher tu ition rates, larger
class sizes and fewer c lass offerings. then vote for
John Marty for governor.
He wi ll give education positive support.
We need a change and someone who will care

NOR

Clemens have right to fund Gardens
It is I.heir right to spend I.heir rroney whichever
way they sec fit. Their right IO manage 1hcir own
affairs is no less important than Mr. Wilde's right to
express his silly oj,l nion.

Paul Rooney
senior
mathematics

Worship wonderful for well-being
I want to stan out by
saying that I am not a
religious fanatic depending on what one would
consider fanatical .
If one would consider
going to church every Sunday
and on rCligious holidays
fanatical. then maybe I am.
Personally, I feel taking one
hour out of my 168 hour
week to go to ch.urch is
nothing to brag about. ·
However, J cOuld brag
abou,t the richness that
church-going adds 10 my
busy life .
Yes, as one of many
working co llege students, I
am busy and suessed enough
to often become disillusioned
and fru suated with different ·
aspects of my life.
'Disillusioned:, yes.

Debbie Binsfeld
library technicTa n
Learning Resources Center

Columbus Day
syrnbolizes rape of
Native Americans

-ct OLLIE

Mr. Wilde's comments about Clemens Gardens
seem to be misguided. I do not know Mr, and Mrs.
Clemens, but in their ddense, I believe their desire
to finance a public garden is admirable.
I doubt the Clemens' themselves or I.heir actions
are the cause of homelessness or unaffordable
housing. I would speculate that the Clemens' have
worked hard for what they have obtained.

about our educationa l Values. So register
vote on
Tuesday, Nov. 8 ror John Marty ror a change and a
chance. For a be Iler lifestyle and a bcucr 1omo
rr'Ow
give education the priority it dese rves.
..J
Without your vote, you do not have a voice. Vote
as ir your life depended on it. because yoll r lifestyle
sure docs.
'-

Frustrated, yes. That is, until
I walk through that church
door.
_/
I leave my confusion, my
frustrations. my suess, my
problems and my bill s at the
front door. My rush. rush,
rushing stfps-a~ 1 o.llow

~i:~:;~~:0~~h~~~j~y
the church service -

and I

do.
I get an overpowering calm
fee ling that h:lps me lo
establish perspective on my
life and on the confu sing
world th3t I am living in.
Even if church only gave
me hope for a better world,
that in itself would make
going worthwile. Howeve r.
hope is not my only reward. I
leave feeling refreshed, happy
and prepared to deal with

another tomorrow.
I also realize that if I can be
commined to going to church
{coincidentally, another
quality employers are looki ng
fo r), then I can easily be
co mmitted to a lot more·
things in my life.. thus
enriching my life and
hope fully those around me
100.

At times I think about 1hose
people that say they do not
have lime for church and
wo11dcr wha.t other imponaiH
tJiings in life they just don·1 ·
have 1ime for? Hey, I am nm
trying to sound ..holier than
thou," I am trying 10 say. 1ake
some time to worship now.

Shelly Kalthoff
sophomore
undecided

I am writing to tell you how pleased 1 am with your article
that appeared in University Chf"Oniclc on Tuesday, Oct. 1J ·
about COiumbus Day.
.
Many people ck,_OOI know the real meaning of this holiday.
I·was impressed ~ your statement that Columbus Day '
sym&:,lizes the rape of America. I also feel it is the rape of
Native Arilcricans and their land. lbis day is in fact a day or •
greed and physical and emotional death. Many people do
not know this.
·
·
I, myself, ha'{e never known until recently what Columbus
Day really s)'lllboliz.es. If I would bliVe knoWn sooned
would have never celebrated it I think Jn¥1Y others would
feel the same way.
It makes me wonder, if Dayton's knew lhe truth about this ·
holi~y would they ~till have a big sale 10 promote it? The
truth needs 10 be heard in society, and the educational
syste~ might be forced to change their teachings. A good
place tO.start informing the people is through papers like
you.rs and lhe media.
Cotumbus ,rcccives all ·lhe recognition for discovering
America. No one ever asks if the Native Americans found it
first. Columbus ca~:10 America to 1)1:\k:C a p_rofit and used
the. nati,vcs' as slaves tOdo so. I am gla'd to se·e that you know
tlie"backgrou.nd or this holiday and yOU a.re willing to print it
in University Chronicltfor others to sec.
If 1 was at~ative 'American·1 would ~eel really angry
towa_rd schools and what ipcy_cqntinue 16 teach. Schools are
not teaching I.be truth. ·Maybe the curriculum will change if
more people nod 61.11 tJle lruth about Columbus Day.
Childrc1l believe and trust in thei r teachers to teach them the
truth and the teachers are not doing so. ·
.Pcq'>le need to bcCOine more seruitive to this issue. By
making:Columbus D'ay a national holiday, the United States
is ~ n g slavery and disguising lhc heartlessness of
European Americans.
• I am glad 10 sec \he truth finally come out and hope that
many oilier papers_follow ,n .)'OUI footSteps. I would like to
see it become a bigger issue in the fu\ure. Americans need to
see ~is holiday is nm a da'y of celebration.

Lori Schmidt
•· sophomore
ri\ass communications,

Read 1 React, Write.!
Opiniqns editor/ University Chronicle
Sf. Cloud State University
13 Stewart Hall
·s1. Cloud, Minn. 56301

.
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Search: Commjttee -checks
references next from Pago 1 - - -.-

I 11ould like to apoiogize for a recent advertisement of ours that was featured
in the SCSU campus directory. It 'is understandable that the image portrayed
in the ad is not sending the rorrect mes.sage. The correct image should be one
of health and vibrance. T~e ad was published unfinished and not the ad we
intended it to be. The"sizer' was to be replaced with clip art. Due to
misrommunications solely on our part, the ad ran as i~ To all those who feel
slighted by the ad, please accept our apology.

Allhough

BUMPER
BUMPER

, _dc~!~:n

ARE YOU PREPARED
GET REAf

Q~e~l~:J:~fiu?PER ro

FALL TUNE-UP SPECIAL
Install new spark plugs, adjust timing,
and idle speed if neeaed, test battery,
check all flu id levels. Inspect air filter
and pcv system.
Coupon expires 11-30-94 •

4Cyl.
$39.99

FILTER ANO LUBE

Up to 5 quarts of oil

--$· 14 99 I
■

Lubricate chassis

CARS AND

i

:

Hair Cat

• - ,-•~

-

!LI Price :

I WlthFree-Shampoo I
I
!splratZ.,t-94
I
1
I
Cd .... ,ppai,ll!Mm

·- - - - - - - - - - - - .I

=--

illfF.:.

Dugout &
Newstand

+tax

ADD $1 FOR DISPOSAL OF USED OIILAND FILTER

251-7381 t - - - ~

I

MOST
LIGHT TRUCKS

. -1t-

..

80yl.
$59.99

6Cyl.
$49.99

r--~- •,;., ------,
- -•"1i++
- · - -__- •Mj
I
4219thAvc.N, 1 Miif_
iz__
I

o:~~~:~l~:~idatc~·;50

Good on most l0<eign and domestic cars and 6ght
trucks. Transverse VS and V8 add S20

OIL CHA
_N_G_E _Ne~~~;i;t~,-EXPI RES 11-30-94

BUMPER

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED DOWNTOWN
ACROSS FROM PERKINS 251 -7733

AUTO PARTS

of the

Sys1em_ repre se ntative s ,
community repre se ntatives
and
· .th ree
student
cri1cria fo r evaluating 1he representatives.
candidates were reviewed. The
S 1uden 1 · Government
c9mmittec
member s P resident and commiucc
individually will judge the member Kanwal Kumar said
~am.Jida1cs. "The (commi11cc) the s1udc!11 repre sentatives arc \
.
me mbers can review on their invo lved in every slep- of the · ·
own
us ing
es1abli'shcd search process ... , believe we
criteria." Lopez saic.J ...We pl:u1 (studcn1s) h:1vc a we ll - t-'-i
10 end up with an agg regate de se r ved input into 1he I J
process," Kumar said .
The commi tt ee wi ll m Cet
discu sse d lhe process fo r again Nov. 18. Tho nex-t-step
in1er v icwin g
candida1e in, the pr_ocess iS' to sec ure
references. In groups of two, permi ssion 10 contact th e
commit1ec m e mber s will candidale references, Lopez
I'
conduct telepho ne. interviews sai d . The refercrice checks
with the references using a list will begin about Dec. 5.
of ques1ions ci rcu lated a1 the
Afler 1hat , the con·rn1it1ec
meeting, Lopez said.
p lans to hav e th e field
The committee consis1s of narrowed 10 10 o r 12
SCS facult y rcprescntal ives , candida1es by mid-Dece mber.
Minneso ta Slate University he added.

EastSide Chiropractic

=To-

none

prospec1i vc prcs idcnis we re
discu ssed at 1hc mcc1ing ,

ClZAJl-VlS'IONSPONGE

O..w%-qlM-"wmldl

;:-'..::t'w'7or~-:-~

~--=.:::.:-.
wti.-appaim-•r-•,._

Next to Godfathers Pizza,
Division Place Fashion Center
Ph. 253-0851

~7,:::_7;:;--.,.6:,,
2 for $4

L __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..J

r-------------------------------------,

33%0ff
The Regular Price of Any
Diamond En a etnent Ring
America's #J. Green Collar Job.
I

I
Special financin ,
I
1'-=-0W'!,' no interest
and no finance charge for 12 months! ·'
Present your SCSU Student I.D. and this advertisement for a
spec ial 33% Savings off the regular price of any engagement ring.

We •ff.shoaJyou the difference.

DJ.BIT7AN
CERTIAEO
GEMOLOGIST

. J&~

.Open weekdays un1il 9 p.m.

Crossroads Center (nc~t to JC Penney)

----------- ------------------------~

11,w'~b:hlr«apart-<i!Yp)u,~)'W'~~dmleootthat's
lllitu~"Clll:arru'\u"allu.
~=c;~gngnttsthatkt)WlmJftathttrmasameDmdlJW!
lt's~aj::b.Fcrtwowccb1)Ul'ar'liootwtdm:11mocch._)W'ree§atiefor~to$6,13)

=~~~<::eum:=-frcrn~Ard
)Wlfuli:;:'_~dSllOO)O-rqlJW!co.ned,wrenitrrm.

.

Wdl,:,,es,,wanali-.uk.Pwbtaliari!i,w:Raelill: bna~.atlS!qlJW!
tcmi,ll11iri:-lhatmdttq. Yw11Blleamrnstilsll-~aJ11.W!l'S,
dec:tm:iaan!h.mtdsdtt.ducallnB.
·
An:1)0,llmakak:itdrnnnkflilo~thtsanepls)WIIMr«a.part~j::b.
Bdtn-~utedoow.Cal
·

255-2908

II AmencansAtTheirBest
The Anny NalioNI Guard is lJI Ecpl Opportunity Emploftt.
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MTC:

7

'Nite Rider' program not set for winter

Sc rv1ce fo r so me rid ers
may no t be im proved with
NitcRidcr.
Nitc Rider was just going
to run on a stri~t route. Now,
service is dour 10 door," Walz
said.
•

T he off-campus escort
service opera tes Su nday IO
Thur sday every ha l f - ho1.. r
from 6: 15 p.m. to 12: 15 a.m.

For riders wi th d isabili ties,
· MTC service may have been
essential because part of the
reason for MTC service is to

ens ure accessib ility and
America n Disibi liti es Act
compliance. •
The vans now in use are
not w hee lcha ir access ib le,
Walz said.
Nitc Ride r would h ave
followed the same route as
the cu rre nt. off-campu s
escort, Nord said.
The
route
inc lu des
Washington
Memo ri al
Bo u leva rd and Rooseve lt
Road, D ivis io n Stree t and
15 th Street a nd Michigan
Avenue, she said.
The tota l estimated cost of
the p rogram is $33,000.
Ad m i nis tra ti on was to
a ll ocate $ 26,400 o ut o f
p arking fee reve nu es, said
Euge ne Gil c h r:is t , v ice

:~~~~~,!~:n~d~!~~sr~:~:~
was to a1 1ocate $6,600.
Students will no t have to
pay a fee to U SC the M TC

.

Lowell And erso n/Staff photographar

Mark Thlelmah drives around St. Cloud Friday night in a hand~ pped acces sible bu·s . Thielman is a driver for
Transit Metro Services of MTC.
_ ,
·
service if i t is in · pl ace th is Studen t Government Urban said.
ncgotia1io ns th is spring, she
academic year, Nord said .
Affairs chairman.
Nord expected the route to said.
•
I ns tea d , studen t activi t y
Originally, MTC and SCS expand to Wai te Pa r k next
At press ti me, Tripp was
fees will he lp pay for Ni te ad minisu ation supported a 10 year, but any expansion wi ll un ava ilab le for _ fu rth e r
Ride r, said J e rr y Lopez, to 25 cent user cos t, Tripi? have to be added t(? conuac t comment.

-C~-l, UNIVERSITY VILLAGE

-r
)

LI.

TOWNHOMES
181216th St. S.E. 252-2633
•Heated SwimmingPool
• 4Bedroom 'lbwnhome
• Volleyball Court
• FREE Basic Expanded Cable
• On-Site Management
• Air Conditioning
l\o FREE Parking/Outlets
_• Ceiling Fans in every Bedroom
• Microwaves/Dishwashers •Heal andWater Paid
• Metro Bus &rvice
• Individual Leases'

CALL 252-2633
_/

It was just a summer job.
Now it's the rest of,your life.
Remember when your ~ c a'ree~ concern Was running out of pap.er cups? And
when it was easy to hal1dle an~ummerjob because it was just a summer job?
Now you·re graduating. You want a career that will challenge you every day and
oHer a variety. of responsibilities. You want to work where the learning curve
doesn't flatten out after a couple of years.
At Andersen Consulting. our challenges change ·
dally, like the world in which we work. Our job is
to help clients do what they do. Only better.
Come talk to us about a career with Andersen
Consulting.

ANDERSEN
CONSULTING
. Where we go from here:

8
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'Looking for REAL
experience?
Look no further .. ,

BIANCHI

Volunteer employment
positions are
now available at

1~\~~:'•
.apazrt& BllEAk

ROS-SI

MSUSA Federal
Credit Union!!

PaE~PAllT~

TOURS

Willi:
, --,--

'-.!

If you are willing to invest just six hours per
week , we will provide you with skills and
experience that will last you a lifetime.
The MSUSA Federal Credit Union is
moving into an exciting new era at SCSU,
as we increase our availabl!:l services
during the next few months.
We have positions available in all areas of
our operation. No experience is
necessary. You can choose your own
schedule and learn at your own pace.

.

LIVE AT
Tlli R-iD CAR-PiT
T~ORSPAY· HIG~T
MO'v'EM~ER
'
. 10.

----.

·Btu~

\'

/.
. GCJI.Ji PAR1'f. WliH _tfy,· 6/ue. ~ i ~· ·
ANO WARM

Become a part of the Credit
Union movement!!

-

.

For more information, . call 654-5474,
or stop by th~ office In Atwood 152.

op·roe~:;PUHG an:u,c

. IN AGAPULGO!I .

AGAPULGO :tPR:rffG BR .k PAGkAGt.~
F~OM:

$3.aa
7 7

••PARTIES -EYERY NITI/1 OPEN MR - ALL

\'OU ,Aff ' D~~"" • AT TllE
NIG~ Cl.095 IN T~E WORLD/I

"Students Serving Students"

~omsr

.

.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL; 81ANCH~ROSSI TOURS AT 800-87~525 . .

find it all at ragstock

lOO'l.cottonT~

"'"""....,_.
~$9.99
2/

--

$14.00

· A.g.SIZ..99

$9.99

\.r_,~.

·-hg.S1U9

.

/

·,:
'

$8.49

Largest Selection Of
Used Flannel and Wool
Shirts of Anyone-B!;!st
Prices-Awesome
Selection of Used
Clothing

CIC
!lrgi -

h~ Iii)

603 Mall Germain
St. Cloud 251-8962
Hours: Mon-Fri 9:30-8 p.m.
Set
s:3o-s p.m.
Sun
noon-4 p.m.

Rag1lock

Haii BNn

Recyc:Ung For OV• 40 Y•r•

Sure air bags work great in front-end collisions, but only
a safety belt can protect you from side and rear-end collisions.
So buckle up. _And you11 cover all the angles, ·

YOU COWH.EARN ALUI' FROM ADtM1Y.

IIIQ1£WIIISAFETYBBI

~
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SCS may be in playoff hunt NCAA reviews
eligibility error

by Nikki Rinderknecht
Sports editor

Collegiate Athletic Assoc iati on
Midwe s1 Region. "No one 's been
el iminated ye1."
Believe h'or not, the SCS footbaJ I
If NDSU lores to Augustana
SCS Head Coac h Noel Martin
team still has a slim shot at malcing Coll ege and Sou th Dakota S1atc sa id he is pleased with where 1he "- by Nikki Rinderknecht
Sports editor
the playoffs this season and a chance University defea ts UNO th is team is at. "(Saturday's wi n) gives us
at the North Ccnlral Conference iitle. wcek'end, things could get messy.
six ,victor ies. A 101 of teams wou ld
The SCS foot ball tl!am awaits 'the Na't ional
Feasibly, 'there could be a six-way give Uieir right arm for that," he said.
The Huskies' 27-17 victory over
Co lleg iate Athletic Assoc iat ion's ruli ng on tw o
"We need to get 1ha1 last victory and
Morningside College Sa turday tie fo r the NCC championship .
players who were dec lared ine li gible Oct. 25 fo r
improved their record to 6-3 and pu1
..There's a wh ole slug of teams the playoffs will have 10 lake care of
. academic reasons.
them in a four-way tic ror third place that are being considered," said Don themsel ves."
Juniors Michae l Marlin and Dave Spell man failed
in the NCC at 5-3.
Amiot, chairman of the Nati ona l
"We need to take care of our own
to meet the 1.8 GPA requirement by the NCAA. sa id
business (and nm worry
Art Grachck. the ins1itutional athletics representative .
about the olher games)/'
'11lere was a misinterpretation of the ca\cula1ion of
·Matt
Paw lowski.
the GPA required or a tr ansfer st udent at hl ete,"
defensive coordinator,
Grachek said.
agreed.
The NC AA reqtiires a du al calcu la1ion of the
eo~~~!~s:~~·r; ~~e~s~
grades. The fir st combines the grades from lhe
pre vious school with the current. ll'lc·second is based
off in the second half
soley on the grades from the current in s1i1u tion. Both
again st Mank ato State
were 10 mec1 a 1.8 GPA.
University .
The 1wo players me1 1he requiremen ts on th e
held
Morni ngside to 81 yards
combined average, but w.er,L deficient on the SCS
avera ge. Grachck sa id. S~ notified th e North
receiving and 152 yards
Centra l Confeu: nce office and the players were
ru shi ng . 48 of which
dec lared ineligib1e' for competition.
Ca me on a 1ouchdow n
"WC're aski ng the NCAA to re instate the m," said
run by Chad Kraml!r
Morris Kunz, men's athletic dircc1or. ""We've done
with 5:36 left in 1he fir st
everything we're supposed to do, so we're hoping to
quaner.
··1 was di sappointed
get them reinstated a!- soon as we can."
The NCAA cli£ibility cornminec will dci:ide wh at
with th at long run ,"
Pawl owski sa id . "In the
di sciplinary action is to be taken. The ruling cou ld
involve a for fe iture of every game th at one of the
second half we switched
from a 4-3 IO a 5-2 and
players has participated in. In lhat case. the Huskies
would forfeit all games prior 10 Uie one vs. Mankato,.
were able to take away
their running game."
S1a1e University. The incident also could keep SCS
from the playoffs.
The switch also
enab led the Huskies to
"All of that's speculation right now," Kunz said.
put
pre ssure
on
''We're hoping (Uie commi ttee) will be lenient. It
Morning sid e's
was a secondary violation, and the incident was selfquarterback,
Bri an
reponcd," Grachck sa id.
Paul Mlddlestaedt/Photo Btitor
SCS President RoOCrt Bess will be reporting to the
R~ mero.
SCS wide receiver Eric Edmond returns a punt Saturday at Selke Field. The
NCAA in a letter st ipulating the ac ti ons SCS has
junior had five returns, netting -5 yards. He fared better on the offensive See footbalVPage 10
taken thus far.
•
end, catching five passes for97 yards In SCS' 27-17 victory.
North Dakota State University and
the UnivcrSi1y of North Dakota (both

6-2) are leading the conference.

.. scs

Gophers sweep Husk/es
by JOO Johnson
Staff writer

'1
I

Uie period Minnesota had 12 shots on goal,
compared to four for SCS.
Freshman goalie Brian Lcitza kept the
Clearly, the University of Minnesota Huskies in the game. Leitza turned away all
Golden Gophers are the best-team in the 12 shots, many of which were agai nst the
Western Collegia1c Hockey Association. Gophers potent power play.
The Gophers swept the Huskies this past
A goal by the Minnesota's Dan Woog. at
6:03 of the second period, tied the ga me at
weekend to remain undefeated at 6-0-0.
Friday night SCS was beat. 5-3, in front - one all. SCS answered with a goal at 8: i.:,,
of an announced crowd of 9,411 at as senior Forward Breit ~e(\ scorl!d his
Mariucci Arena. Saturday nighl, a sellout
1
senio~
crowd of 6,377 peopl e watched as the fo;~ g~~e~~~~i~t;~;; ca me
Huskies dropped Uiei.r second suaight home forward Dave Hoium skated from beh ind
game, 5-2.
the Gophers nc1 and slid a pass cri sply
In Friday night' s game SCS broke 3 across the creaSC where a streaking Lievers
scoreless, ·pe·nahy-filled fi rst period with one-timed Uie puck pas1 Callinan.
After ass isting on the first two goa ls.
onl y 33. seconds left. The goal came as
SCS senior defcnseman Girio.Santcrre took SCS' Hoium 1allied hi s 1hird _poi nt or the
a slap shot inside 1he blue li ne that beat nighl on a power play goa l at 17:42.
Senior forward Eric Joh nson skated in
Gopher goaltender Jeff CaJ linan betwee n
the legs. 3€S senior forward Dave-Hoium from the left wing and dumped the puck off
and junior defenscman Taj Melson assisted to Lievers on the left side of 1t)e goal.
Lie ...ers then made a nice pass through the
on the goat
The eVCn-strcngth goal cam: on only the crease to Hoium, who dircctl!d the ·puck
founh shot of the game for 1he Huskies. untouched into Uie net.
The Gophers had dominated the game up to
See Swoop/Pago 10
that point, stati.stically and physically. For

./

J

....
P

I Middlestaedt/Photo editor

SCS defens'eman P.J . Lapier, a junior from Princeton , prevents
Minnesota forward Dan Herldrickson, a sophomondrom Richfield, from
getting tho puck at tho National Hockey Center Saturday.- Although
Lapier won th~ battle, Hendrickson and the Gophers Won 'the game 5-2.
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Football: kicker sets record fromPage9 Sweep: ,scs blows 3-1

lead

Wide receiver Eric Edmond, who
The
Huskies
were can't give up 30-40 shots on
tipped a Romero pass and senior line- guaranteed a victory aflcr the loss to dodging bullets as they went goal, we net!d to address thi s
M·su.
helped
the
Huskies
make
good
on
into the second intermission. situation quickly," D::ihl said.
backer Greg Jcddeloh came up with his
his promise, catching five passes for 97 SCS was up
bu1 the " I think 1he Gophers arc
second interception of the season.
"We wanted 10 prove to ourselves we yards.
Gophers out-shot lhcm.24 10 quicker lhan last year. You
"~ had a lot of hclp,''· l:dmond said. 12.
have to give them credit,
could win,'' Jeddcloh said. "Our defense
The
gates opened in they'n: a great team."
didn '1 come to play against (MSU)."~ "Todd (Bouman, SCS quanerback)
The Huskies gave up four first-ha lf playCd a great game again and the 1he
third
period
as
Saturday nighi SCS again
touchdowns to the Mavericks in the 28- defense rose 10 the occa.'\ion."
Minnesota scored four sc.6red first and took an early
unanswered goals .
lead al 3:3 1. SCS junior
14 loss a~ the Metrodome.
Hu sky Notes:
Freshman
defensema n · forward fay Gcisbauer
The offense also had something to
prove . MSU held SCS' rushing anack to
Mike Crowley scored his scored while a crowd
101 yards, but the Huskies J.a].licd 204
Q SCS kicker Mau l-lcmcnway se1 a first goal of the year for the scrambled for the puck in
yards on the ground Saturday.
new season record with I I field goals. Gophers at l:'.i8 of lhe third from of the Gophers net
Ra"n'dy Manin, the NCC's leading The so'phomorc from Mahtomedi period. Junior center Brian
Wilh ju st 34 seconds left
rusher. opened up the scdring on a 44- kicked a 25-yarder in the second quaner Bonin assisted on the r-·fn the first period, Gopher
yard touchdown run mid-way through and a 27-yarder in the founh quarter to power play goal, which cut freshman forward Casey
the first quarter. He had 98 yards on 16 ice. the game for the Huskies. llle previ- the Huskies lead to 3-2.
Hankinson scored a rebound
carries. Running backs Keith Williams ous record was held by Dan Pridon in
The U of Minn. tied the goal to tie the game at 1-1.
and John D'Amato contributed with 49 1989.
ga me with a goal by junior
The only scoring in the
and 31 yards, respectively.
forward Dave Larson at second period was a ·
5:42.
. power play goal by · eonin.
With the score 3-3. SCS Gopher defenscman Dan
Head Coach Craig Dahl Trebi l spotted Bonin camped
called a time-out "l told ou t on the right side of thi.:
them that !hey have to go out Huskies goal. Trebil slid the
there
and
play
like puck to Bonin, who spun to
champions," Dahl said.
his left and back-handed a
SCS did not get the shm high over Leil.Zll .
message. as the...,,Gophcrs
Minnesota dominated in
scored again a1 9:33.
the third period as SCS
The Gophers added an managed only five shots on
unassisled empty-net goal by goal. The Gophers had only
D.qnin, making the finai eight shots, but scored on
score- 5-3. ''Coming from three of those chances. "We
behind makes you work came out and played pret1y ·
harder, ifs a good thing that well in the thirdt I think our
We didn't bcal ourselves in weight-lifting fri !he- summer
the end," Gopher coach has helped us a lot, we don't
Doug Woog said.
get tired in the third period,"
The Huskies had 20 shots Hankinson said.
on goal, while 1heir
The Gophers scored two
opponents had 42. "You goals early in the' third pcri-

EarlY in the second quarter, SC,S

f- 1.

nooo

More equipment - More fun - No waiting
• Free Weights
• Aerobics Classes
• Pool & Spa
• Stairclimbers
• Free Raquetball (no court fees)

-&-

from Page 9 ,

od 10 take a 4- 1 lead. The
game was preuy much over
when Lievers got his fifth
goal of the season at 17:15
of lhc third period.
. faactly two lllinutes later
the Gophers Justin Mdlugh
put a high shot over a
sprawled Leitza to seal the
victory at 5-~.
"Thi s was a huge win for
us. because la st year (the
Huskies) pretty much had
our number, (Saturday) their
crowd was going cra1.y but
we .shut them up pre11y
\...._
good," Bonin said.
.
'' I can't lie. right now (the
Gopher~ are better than us,
but I have faith in this team,"
Hoium said . "I think we
played well, but you have 10
give (lhe Gophers) credit, •
they played a good game,"
SCS senior forward Sandy
Gasseau added.
"We play1..-d rea lly well .
(SCS) came out and
pressured us and I think 1hey
payed for it by playing so
tigh1. We were abl~ to get
some good chances." Woog
said.
SCS hosts the University
of Illinois-Chicago Friday
.,,md Sa1urday at the Na1ional
ockey Center. Both games
will be at 7:05 p.m.
"I think (the non•
conference games) will give
us a chance to improve some
things and to build ou r
confidence,'' Gasseau said.
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Volleyball team $plits final horn~,matches
by Andrea Lawrence
Staff writer
The SCS women ·s volleyball team
started out a new month pl aying two
nationally ranked teams , and split the
results . .
The Hu skies de rcated 2 1st-rankod
Univcr'sity of Nebraska-Omaha in fi ve
games Friday, (14-16, 15- 10, 15-12, 715, 15-11), then lost to seve mh- ranked
Univ e r s ity o f No rth e rn Co lor ado
Saturday in four games, (7-1 5, 20-1 8.

8-15, 13-1 5).
"My first thought co ming into the
game (vs. UNO) was, October was a
terrible month for' us. It 's November,
we no longe r ha ve to worry about
Octobe r," Head Coac h Di a nne
Glow.al7.ke said.
UNO was ranked fo unh in the North
C e ntral C on fe re nc e co ming in,
whereas SCS was ranked eighth.
Wins were definite ly needed against
the Mavericks and NCC-leading UNC
Bears to give .1.he Huskies a chance at
regionals.
"The win against O maha definite ly
move d us cl ose r, but we are kind o r
wa iting to sec what ha l)pe ncd to
Duluth in the ir ga me against South
Dakota State, but right now it doesn' t
look good," Glowatzke said.
SCS 's Ca mi Selbit schk a, a
sophomore from Roseville, racked up
22 kills and three service aces against
the Mavericks. Junior Swen Minnema
had 20 kills and three block assists.
Sophomore se tter Heather Modean
also had a strong performance with 46

assists, five kills and 17 di gs. Outside
hitte rs Kri s ta Hanun g and Jo ly nrl
Geye n each contributed 24 di gs for the
Huskies.
The young line -up dicJ nOI give in to
UNCeasily.
·
"Th e line -up to nig ht was a n
underclass man lin..:-up. What was out
1he re was nex 1 yea r 's te am ,"
Glowatzke said.
1bc second ma1ch strung out to 2018, with neither team leading by more
than three points dur ing 1he matc h.
Minn c ma · rc cci ve d a ca rd a rter a
controversial side-out call for 100 muc h
back-talk 10· the referee.'
The card did not effect Minne ma 's
game, with 18 kills , two service aces
and the onl y solo block o f all fi ve
matches. Selbitschka also had 18 kills.
and Courtney Powers, a sopho more
from Wilmar, had an impressive ni ght
with 16 kills Out of 31 attempts.
"I tho ugh! we had a rea ll y good
m idd le a tt ac k, Co unn ey a11 ad ed
we ll ," Glowa1zke said.
"Our strong ix,int was lhc se ttin g of
(Modean). A lot o f passes we re low,
but she got them up there. I thought we
had a rea ll y good mi ddle a11 ac k ,"
Glowat1.kc said .
Modca n had 64 assists , two kill s,
four block assists and 21 digs. Hartung
kill ed the b all 13 times and gave
Modean 23 di gs.
SCS ' ne xt game is 7 p.m. Friday al
South Dakota Sta1e.iUniversi1y.
11,e Huskies are 17-12 overall , 7-9
in the NCC.

SCS middle hitter Courtney Powers and outside hitter Krista
Hartung sky above the net to block Dawn Schaeffer ' s spike
Saturday at Halenbeck Hall. SCS lost In four games to the Bears.

"Once Upon a TilM in the West"
Nov. 10, 3 p.m.
Nov. 11 & 13, 7 p.m.
Nov. 12; 9:30 p.m.

''Cat Ballou"
Nov. 10 & 12, 7 p.m.
Nov. I I 9:30 p.m.
Nov. 13, 3 p.m.
Atwood Theatre
• FREE admittance w/SCS 1.0.

• Find your passport

to Genn~ y, Costa Rica,
Japan, C lj.ina, France or
England at the Center for
. International ·s tudies .. The
programs are designed for
college students to learn and
travel. Student teaching is also
available Ofl s ome programs.
Foreign language skills are. not
required for every program. det
the most out of your college years.

GO INTERNATIONAL!
·For more infonnation, stop by the
Center for International Sk!dies at
the comer of Sixth Street and
Fifth Avenue and pick up a:

brochure, or call 255-4287.

~

TER FOR
INT E RN A TI ONA L
STUDIE S
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Student experiences gang li fe reality
1

by Mike Peters
Diversions edilor

television," he said.
"I don' t think they realize the meaning
behind real gangmembcrs and what they go
Gangs arc conslantly being bombardl!d through on a dai ly basis,'' Trevino said.
"I only wish they knew what it was like
in the media these days. Students ~r
think they are well versed in the life of to sec a friend of yours sho1 or to sec one
those living in such situ ations, but they of your best buddies beat up or a girlfriend
canilot real ize or tru ly understand unless get slapped around or police brutality," he ,
they are a part of it.
said.
"You go into somebody's neighborhood
Jo st Trevino, SCS junior, is one who
knows the reali ti es or gangs and urban at your own risk," he said. "If you let other
struggle because he grew up among it.
people go into your neighborhood the)'
Trevino grew up in Houston and afler may take over and run you out,'' Trevino
.
graduating high school d~cided he y,ranted said.
When Trevino arrived in St. Cloud he
to leave Texas and travel. He C(!.nSidered
going into the Navy, but SCS recru ited realized he did not have to watch his back.
him.
·
"Back home you didn't trust anybody," he
"When I first ' got here I was in a way said. "In my neighborhood it's kind of like
shockeci,'' Trevino sa id. Thc_arca he grew a war zone in a way, every night you'll
up in was 70 percent Mexican American, hear someone shooting."
he said. "Where I come from there arc not
It was Trevino 's grades that ga\'e him
too many white people." The fi rst couple the chance 10 travel to Minnesota. ··1 did
of weeks he wanted to leave becau~ he concentrate on sc hool, I did whatever I
Celt impri sohed , St. Cloud is a different could." Trevitio said." I did it for my mom
environment than his home, il is like two and for my family,'' he ~ i.d. "If it -"'asn't
different worlds. he said.
for my G.P.A. or my ranki~ I wouldn't be
Back home you're basically surviving here."
everyday, Trevino said. "It's basically 24Trevino plans to go back to el barrio
hour survival mode." "To me personally. (lhe ghetto type of neighborhood) to tcach
this is paradise. Back home you have to history and teach children not to get
look (out) fo r yousclf," he said. "You have involved with gangs but to fini sh school
to be part of a fami ly, like gangs." People and go to college. "When you live in the
do not join i;angs because they want to but ghetto nobody expec ts you to live ve ry
because they have to, Trevino sa id . long, expects m make it anywhere or to go
Sonrtimes people
forced and have no to college," he said.
choice, he said.
"In hig h sc hool and junior high. the
'When people talk about gangs here (S1. school never ·said you cou ld make it or you
Cloud) around here I laugh." Trevino said. can go 10 college,'' he said. All of Trevino's
Trevino sa id children see ga ng s in 1he brothers and sisters dropped ou1 of high
wrong way. 'They see the whole diffe rent • school.

arc

Shane Opatz/Staff photographer

,SCS Junior, Jose Travino, talks about the realities of urban struggle. ,-im_, _se_ 1_h_
a1_is_ sh_
o_
w_
n _,h_,o_u_
sh_ m_u,_ic_a_n_d_ _:-_-:-_s_e_e:-T-re_v_ill_o_JP_a_g_e_147

Actors provide side-splitting Migrants struggle in drama
, new sCs pay
Dan Brilakl
I
comedy with
.
.
parents
gtantlmflht:<- •
.
by
Staffwriter .

with interspersed childhood games,
.-aditionalsongsl!ridstoriestoldbyher
and

We have ~l heard of and rriaY,bc seen
Although the play is ~d to be an
mtgran't, workers, but few pf us ~•Y accurate account of the ·1~re of ' a
know an~g -about their lives. The. mexican migrant family, ..It mjrrors the
Toe .. It" is a big smile and splitting to do.a ·larger cast production in the fall low wages they receive and· harsh Cxperience5 o"'arnilics ,of maiiy rac~
sides after watching a 1930s New York to auract new lalent," he said. The cast conditions they endure keep the price and n a tionalities who left -lh~ir
Of our fresb.produce low. but we _forget · bome lan.ds [ o teS1 the irath of lhe ·
family give new mc'aning to the word includes 19 people with a large crew.
The entire play takes place in that. they are real people, JiVinl real Amcri~ Dream," according to _c ritjc
wacky in the SCS production of "You
Grandpa Variderhof's li v in g room, Uvcs,ifw,"dtlnkaboul tbem aull '
Peter Vaughn. :
·
Can't Take It With You."
On Wednesday, NoY. 9, the Teatro "- "La Fam iii.a" is s,poo sored by
(,
·The story' s plo t foc uses on the Nimke said. It was a chaJlenge working
/ eccentric Sycamore family and the with a variety of props and getting Latino de Mtrinesola will pre·sent an Minority ·s tudent Programs a nd
onginal. bilingual production 1"La Movimiento Estudiantil Chicano .de .
comic mayhem that ensues w hen down the comedic timing, he added.
Be Sides perfecting the delivery of Familia," . and _giVe viewers an · Aztlan . The event begin$ at 7 p·. m .
da'llghter -A1ice, who is in love with ber
boss. invitCS his very proper parents to lines, the period piece a_lso rf qut~ · op'J)Onuni1y ·to hear the testimo_n y of Wednesday, in th e Atwood Little
Theater. It is ·free a nd opell to the
dinner and they show up on the wrong costumes, make•up and hair s1yl~s from 11 one person's migrant e_xperience.
•The play is based on the memories of publi c . T he production has been
night. The SCS ·Department of Theater the 1930s. Brenda Wentworth, who has
and Film Studies is presenting the Moss been with the SCS theater department Guadalupe Rodriguez Se nkyr, who showing at the Pillsbury House in
Han, George S. Kaufman comedy at 8 for three years, is the costume designer came with her mexican migrant famil y · South Minneapolis.
"They do a good ·job. It ~hows the
p.m . Nov. 7-12 in (he Perfonning Arts and makc•up artist for the production. to work in Minnesota during the 1920s.
On :iverage, each costume takes about Her stories were transcribed during difficulties they have to overcome and
Center.
"The 1930s fami ly is really .cooky 50 hours to sew, she said.
interviews with .the playwright/director; the tragedies in a migrant worker's life,
The comedy was written in 1936 and Virginia Mcferran.
· of finding hope and then disaster falls,"
and zany," said Chr is Moccia , who
portrays Henderson, an IRS agent. The ironically won a Pulti1.cr Prize fo r
The story is n a rrated by Camila, said Walter Ochoa._
characters are ~ntric and interesting, drama.
dau ghter of an immigrant family._She
"It's real, it 's sad," said Ochoa,
. ' beadded.
.
Everyone in the family accepts one recalls childhood experiences of her whose parents were migran_t workers.
"The daughter-is the mOst nonnaJ in another for who they arc dcspi1c their family working in the sugar beCt fieids
"La f-amilia" gives an opportooity lo
the fam ily and really wanls to marry a strange quirks and behaviors. Nimkc Tlear C haska, Milln .,. and eventu:illy,.. broaden our unders~ding and learn
conservative man,'' Moccia said . The said.
·
settling in MinneapoliS.
. about other people's experiences, and
family is thrown off guard_ wh!,': n he
The play recowus lhe hardships and see a professional pl.iy a t the same
show_s up on the Wrong night for dinner,
See Play/Paga 14 happ)' times of Camila's life, .cµong time:
be said.

by Jennifer Bohm
Staff writer

..J chose this production because it
was a fun and educationaJ show,'' said

Richard Nimke, director. ..We also like

...
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Scotland provides culture change
as student crosses English border
llle American

Or the Scquish Highl ands. renowned
for its rugged. nearly cd beauty. We
Alnwick Castle •
even sa1 in a dark and rrius1y pub in
haw experienced
Edinburghf md lis1cncd to some o r
(some would say
bcComc something of a buzzword
lhc local!,'play traditional Scottish
survived) an
music on whatever instruments they
around here. The original plans for
interesting
the break may have linlc or no
had.
phenomenon: the
resemblance to what ac1ua ll y occurs.
We traveled in a great circle
break. ·I ca ll it a
I certainly found that ou1 and I on ly
around Sco1Jam.J, from the vibrant
phenomenon with
went to Scotland. h may only have
Edinburgh in the sou1h 10 windy
been a couple of hours nonh o f
the know ledge that
lnverl)csf in the no rth, then 10 the
there arc breaks in St. Cloud . bu t
Alnwick. but the change in cultu re
mysterious Isle or Skye in the wes1
was more pronounced 1han goi ng
they.arc not quite like our breaks at
where old Gae lic is still spoken
all .
across lhc Minnesma border into
among the locals. 'Jnc n we traveled
To tell you why, here is a sample
Wisconsi n.
back to southern Scotland 10
exchange between - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Glasgow and the
s1uc..lcnts before
coaSt and
" Being a student traveler gives yo.u a soulhem
embarking on
back home.
unique perspective on the world. You The olher
break:
Frank: "Where
live like a gypsy, moving from place to s1udent s'
do you think you'll
dcs1 ina1ions spanned
pla<;e, living out of a backpack and almos t all of Europe,
be going for your
break?"
to west.
existing on a diet . that can be casl
Liza: "Oh, I
StudcnL<; were in
generously referred to as laughable. "
do n 'i know. I
Paris, Rome . Venice,
might make a slop
Athens, Prague and
in Paris before
Budapest The mind
Being a student traveler gives you
going on 10 llaly, but 1· m lhinking
reels at the thought or SCS studcnis.
a unique perspective on Lhe world.
abou1 Prague 100. What about you?"
like a<:urtain, spreading over the
You Jive like a gypsy, .moving from
Fr"ank: "Well, I've heard thal
continent.
place to place, living out or a
Budapest is cool, but I may go 10
It was pointed out to us before we ·
backpack and exis'ting on a diet that
Greece instead. 'This all is said very
arrived in England that our breaks
can be generously referred 10 as
casually, occasionally at lunch over
wou ld be part or our eduCation; that
laughable. At Lhe same time,
half-eaten peanut buuer and jelly
is why we have so many
however, you arc seeing amazing
sandwiches. Even !hough lhis
opporlunities for travel. As it turns
monuments, panoramic vistas,
conversa1ion is made•up, such
out, there hardly is any better way of
learning so much about Lhe country's
situations are not uncommon.
learning about olher cultures than to
history and culture that you cannot
Basically we had lhe United
go there personally and firxl out for
help but be awed.
Kingdom and all of Europe open to
yourself.
My
traveling
companion
and
I
us. The trick was trying 10 figure out
Thi s expansion or our awareness
saw plenty in the two weeks we
just how much of ii you can sec in a
is invaluable .
spent in Scotland. We stood in
IWO•week break.
Not only docs it give a bette r
U(Quart Castle on the banks or the
In reality. planning a break can be
understanding or other people. ii
faJnQus Loch Ness and lis1cned to
pretty complicated. Trying to
he
lps us understand Ourselves. It
the near gale•forcC wind howling in
coordinate all the bus and train
certainly cannot hun.
·
our ears. We Lrckked Lhrough areas

residents here a1

Play: Audience reiates
to 'You Can't ;fake It
With You' from_Page13--The play's me ss age is one in which
people still qn relate to in the 1990s. " I
think people get caught up in worki~g and
gcning ahead and they lose touch with the
Important things in life," Nimkc said. In
fact , Gra.n dpa Vandcrhof qu ~ts his job
because he is no 1 enjoying life : Nimkc
said.
·
.
The cas1 ha s been practi~
for
approximately five weeks. "The gfoup is
really fun and ac1ive," She lly Davis, stage

schcdulcs:cvc nt time s and hostel
accommodalions over a two-week
period is a sure-fire way of driving
yourself mad. Flexibility has

~~.:c~asl:d~ neat mix OO°causc there are :i
lot ,of new, people as well as experienced
actors who do a great job," she sa id.
SCS st udent s. faculty and staff ti<;kcts
arc free with valid lb.
Tickets arc S4 for adults and S2 for
senior citizens and non-SCS students.

·

Trevino:

Education
important to student

from Page 13 ,

·"I'm the only one of my family members
10 go 10 college," he said. "I wam to set an
example, I want to teach kids that they can
do it no mauer what If l can do it, you can
do it," Trevino said . ."The only person that ·
can stop you from making it is.yourself."
Trevino wants people to see bolh sides or
iss ues ~nd that people don't give cqvat
opportunity to both sides. "Don' t just look at
one side but not at the other side,:" hi;_ said.
"I gave up a lot of good things, but I also
gave up a lot o r bad things," ·Trevino said.
Though Trevino gave up some good things
to move to St. Clou(I, he would rather deal
wilh the problems that exist here rather than
the <ftrcs that plague his home.
.. I'd rather ddtlge words than dodge
bullclS." he said. "Wcirdsdon't bolher me."
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33%0ff
The Regular Price of Any
Diamond ~ri

ement Ring

Special financi~g,__ . down; no interest
and no finance chq,rge for 12 months!
Present your SCSU Student 1.0. and this advertisement for a
special 33% Savings off the regular price of any engagement rin g.
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CERTIFIED
GEMOLOG IST

Jt&

Open weekdays un1il 9· p.m.
Crossroads Center (next to JC Penney)

L-- ---------------------------------

Let Us Walk
With You
"Catholic Church on·campus"
Co1;111seling Service
free to SCSU studerits

,,...__
Mondays, 253-0736 .

o;~WR1
Newman
Center

G-]
+

CATl:K)l.lC CAMPUS Mll)IISTRY

Sa1urday: 5:30 p .m .
Sunday: 9 a.m .. 11 :15 a.m. 8 p.m.
Milli.,& Evmla251•3'26l
Office 251-3260
Pastor's Residence 2~1-27 12
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Signature_Series

Looks like a .
_ Vivarin night.
The big one's only U hours away. You
could have paid more attention in
class, but tonight you've gotta
cram. First, you better keep
those eyes from closing.
Revive with Vivarin. ·
Safe as coffee, it
helps keep you
awake and menta).ly
alert for hours.
So when your most
difficult problem to
solve is h_o w to
stay awake:.. make"it
a Vivarin night!

15

16
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Revenue benefits students

from Page 1 ,

Vatican:

Church gets comJ?Uters

from Pag& 2

The committee was awa re th e li cen si n g program looks 10 1hc
In 1990 she wa s hired as an lhC world. They would always have
U ni vers it y o f M ic hi ga n and D uke Univers ity of North Dakola for a geal.
assis ta nt profe ssor of computer other offices print the ny.me labels.
Unive rs ity were mak ing sub s tantial The uni versity is a similar size, and 1hc
science a t SCS. Rysavy said s~e While I was there we tot the fil es
profits from their licen sing programs, last few years it ha s nc llcd $30,000 a
kept in contact with her associates in from them. I put them in a database.
Gentile said.
year, Gcmilc said.
th e Vatican a nd was o ffered a I set up.the progr_ams ~ ~ypc so they
In the last decade , lhcrc has been an
" We're hope ful in four to fi ve years tO
seeo,nd opportunity to work could just tu~ the thing o n and type
explos io n of brand-name fashion fro m ge t 10 thal s1age," he said. "We ·re not
overseas.
their let\ers.'~sbe said.
'
we a rin g George tow n s hi ns to Nike go ing to ge1 ri ch , but we arc going to
One day in 1991 she got a Jetter
In ano ther ins ta nce, Ry savy' s
shons, he said.
increase the revenue:·
from }he general treasurer who m she cxi,ert.i se · belpec;t trim some
Drucker sa id as SCS ach ieves
Now, SCS ha s estab li s hed any
wroi the tx,ok for at the Vatican. He consulting costs from a n o utside ·
exposure th rough th e a1hlc1ic trea ms, manufacturer that produces merchandise
is one of the conSult8.nts to 1he compally.
_
) , •
most no tab ly hocke y. ii
w ith out SCS approval
Prefecture for the Econom.ic Affairs
" We got an accounting program
will achi eve stature and
beari ng the SCS logo is in
of the Holy See.
which wben · you, purcbase~e
s uccess ~a nd
create
vio la1ion o f the licen sing
Rysavy was gr~qtcd a leave of product you have to set
revenue.
prog ram. Drucker is taking
absence from SCS and · moved to everything yourself. You have to put
"SCS has a 7.5 percent
sleps to announce SCS now -.@'ol1'ie ,wb~~ ·s~e would w~rk as .i in yOW' 'chart of accounts. -You ~ Ve
roya ll y
c ha rged
to
has a licensing program, he
computer literacy expert foe 1be to defioe all of
lo~becau~ of
manufacturers fo r. the l
said.
Vatican.
·
the · cOmp,uter iJliteracy of. the _
ri g ht to u se it s name . .,
" We have signed up about
Wben "shc started work, the clerks Prefect~ the oompany ex~ted to
When manufacturers se ll
20 co mpanies to prod uce
in the offices were still using type be with us for 70 days at a beautiful
merchandise to a retailer.
SCS merchandise right now,
writers and were very intimidated by' price. Of tbe 70 days, we used on~t
within the charge needs IO
Drucker sa id . "As we find
the compulCCS, she safd." .
. · ' day. 5<? tbat wa5 the. bi&,ges!,·~ay I
buildin7.5pcrcentcos1.
o ther
co mpa nie s no t
-t>ne day .a man came rn w11h a was~tetobelpsave .m~y. .
· ,
'They're going 10 build
licensed, I will contact them
typed document and wanted her to . O~e pr f:hC bi~hli,gJltS of her two
it in, because il's in their
and tell lhcm they need to . . "put jt in the computer."
YC3!'S .working in the Prefectorate
bes t inte res t to seek 1hc
~ "I
be," he said.
~I shook my finger at him and was·tieing ablC to hav~ ~er 82-yearcxua cost from retailers,"
I ~
The univers it y has the
saiC,. •next tome you type something old rather. visit lier from a fann:near
Drucker said.
power to 1a ke ac ti o n on unli ce nse d
you bring it to me." You tell me and ·. Owatonna and meet Pope J~bn Paul
However, it has been shown the 7.5 comp ani es, howeve r , ontil mos t a re
l'llgetyou attbatCOmpute'r."'
U.
,
..
percent does not add on that much more aware of the program . SCS will ta_!(e' a
Rysavy ;wrote a Program tba1
"In hi S apartment complex up
to consumers, he said.
series or actions to inform the company
helped prefonnat documents for the_ .there be bU ·a Smal cb8pel and be
The extra rev e nue wi ll benefit be fore it takes legal ac 1ion, Gentile said.
workers-at the Vatican.
bas people come io attend mass, if
s1Udc1JtS. " It 's a 30-30-30-10 situation. .
CLC licensed about 140 uni vers ities
·.,Ibis f~me was a fun pan of~ you can get in. 'My father came to ·
Thiny percen1 will go to men's athletic nationwide . Three Western Collegiate
work there'. I needecl'lo ~ them Rome Wb'en be, was 182 at~the "time, '"
scholars.hips. Thirty percent will go to Hockey Assoc ia1io n· ur:ii ve rsitie s , the
boWto USC it," she said. ' . ~~
and I ·asked U,e_Cardinal if it w6ula
wpmen' s a thl e tic scholarships . 30 U nivers it y of W isco ns in , Ala ska . Rysavy helped tbeNati~.\save be .possible and•so~be' wrote ·a l~uer .
percent will go to a general schol arship Anchorage and 1he University o r North
mollCy as·.weu 85· lime. ~Y ~re and asked if there was room~ day
fund and IO perc en t goes to Dakota also are ljccnsed by C LC,
depending a lot OQ'Oui.,ide offices. if we could get iq. ·we -&ot' in 'and
administrative costs," Gentile s3 id.
Drucker said.
for example, we do a mailing from that was exciting," she said.
·f ,.
"We don't exp&t millions o r dollars lo
The University of Minnesota also is
t_be Pr~fecture twice a . y'ear to :
Rysavy is now ba~k' a:} SCS
come rolling in," Gentile said.
li ce nse d , but it run s th e program
approximately 5,000 addresses over teaching computer~.,,., ·~ ...
Th e committee re se arching the independently.
.,. ... , •·u";:."'- ,., .,-:r,,;.::
., ., ~~; .;. •:.:-i ,;,"". t... •_:,.,.·.; 1
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y
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This Thanksgiving,
14 Families in~Mo_ntreal
will be mis's ing one of
their loved ones ...

~~

6 T. CLO U D
28 Flflh Ave . So.
SL Cloud, M inn. 56301

(612) 251-2569

Compact Discs
Cassettes
Records
Clothing
Posters
Jewelry
Audio Accessories
Guitar Strings
Drumsticks
Incense
Magazines

We buy and sell used
Cassettes
Compact Discs
Mon . . 'f=ri. 10 a.m . • 9 p.m.
Videos
Sat 1Oa.m. • B p.m.
Sun. 11 a.m. • 6 p.m.
Leather Jackets
Hours:

/

Five years ago, 14 women were
massacred at the UnivR ty of
Montreal. Join the Wo'meh(s ·
Center on Dec. 7 to remember
these women and other victims
of violence. Call 255- 4958 for
activity information. ·
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New faces govern SGS
Jason E. Johnston
Staff writer

11 post-secondary options
student in her second year at
SCS. She is on the fin ance
Studcm
Government committee and decided to run
elections last week welcomed bccausC' of the support she
several new faces inlo office .
rccei,'ed from members of the
Two
new
Student cd mmittee
and
Student
Government representatives Government . " I think Student
assumed their scats um..lcr le ss Government will be a go<XJ
than u"'s ual circumstances this learning experience," she said.
year.
Many of lhc new members
One winner thought his said they want S tudent
election was hilarious. · John Government to be more
Radel. a wri te-in candidate, accessible to, the students.
won the scat with three vo1es.
Mau Bergmann decided to
"It
was
a
complete run because he was concerned
accident," he sa id. -"When about where the fee allocat ion
Someone first told me I didn't money goes.
believe it," he said . ··1 think it
"Being married has made
is ridiculous th at anyone me a little tight with money,"
should be able 10 get in with he said.
three votes. It shows apathy
Reelected Campus Affairs
from the student body." He is committee member Tracy
not sure if he will accept, he Hanson was glad student s
said. " I will find Out the time voted 10 keep the quarter
commitment at the next system.
I
meeting, but there is always
"I went to a school wilh
room for one more thing," he semester system and I think
said.
.
quarters offer more variety,"
One of the youngest newly she said.
elected members is high school
Kathy Bickel also was resenior Amber Carcij,nal. She is elected. "Considering the

Government:

r

Pat Christm .in/As sista.nt photo editor

Patty Keiper, senior, casts her ballot In the Student Government elections Wednesday in
Atwood M&morial Center. Voting was supervised by the League of Women Voters .
number of students on campus the decision will affeq me ," semester system," he said. He
the turnout was kind of sad,:' she said.
also was disappointed at the
she said.
Dana Saeger was surprised turnout. ··1 feel kil'ld of funny
"I really hope we stick to by the referendum results. " I laking ·office with such a small
quarters, since I am new and expected students to vote for a amount of votes," he said.

Elections produce new Senato.rs

ln other news:
0 The candidates elected for Student
Government were Joe Ascheman and Asad
F. Swati, College of Busin~S; Mau
Bergman and Amber Cardina1, College of
Education; Kathy Bickel and John Radel,
College of Fine Arts and Humanities;

Jessica Waletski and Michael lforgen,
College or Science and Technology; Tracy
Hanson and Dana Saeger, College of S0Cia1
Science.
O There are no plans to have the library
open 24 hours because or lack or projected
usage according to Vice Prcsidem Sal

fromPage2-- - - - - - - -

Stegman. Only IO percent or universi1y and in ·, repon sa id the IRS is lhlnking
libraries are open 24 hours, and it would about charging schools up 10 seven years of
cost S200 for each overnight hour, he s~id.~ back taxes. Currently, universities do not
a Millions of dollars in back taxes from pay Federal Insurance Contributions Act tax
univcrsit.ies could be co)lected by the IRS when paying employees, he said.
Accordi ng to Legislative Affairs chair
□ Melissa Kilian was elected to the Fee
Robert Lake. I-le is researching tax issues Allocation scat throug~ imcmal elections.

Catch bus fever.

• ••

T

it could last all quarter.
I

his fever Can do wonders for you_r , trans-

portation health!

Catch r

your Metro Bus quarter pass

the Atwood Main Desk .

No more car expense, no parking pickles,

y picking up

no long walks in "high _temperatures" ... no

td $18:oo at

sweat!

It e ntitles you to

So , catch bus fever.

It will spike the

unlimited rides on the Campus Clipper or the

mome nt you pick up your pass. Then ride it

entire Metro Bus System!

out. It could last a ll quarter!

Route Schedules and Quarter Passes available at Atwood Main Desk

For more information, ca/1251-RIDE

,··,:,·-7

>

•

"

~.
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lCLASSIFIBDS

flJ Classifieds will not be accepted over the phone.
k Classifieds price: Five words a line, $1 a line . Six words constitutes two lines, costing $2.
Notices are free and run only if space allows.
Deadlines: Friday noon for Tuesday's edition and Tuesday al noon for Friday's edition.
Classified ads can be purchased by visiting Room 13 Stewart Hall. Forms are inside the door.
8 All classified ads rmist be prepaid unless an established credil is already in place.
11'
Contact Chad Sturm at 255-2164 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through Friday for more inlorrTlation.

2 or 3 bedroom apar1menl in
house near campus 253-5340

TIRED OF THE DORMS?
1&2 BDRM APTS.
$345 and up.
Spacious Rooms and Large
Closets

·

Heat, Water, Garbage Included
Campus Clipper Stops Every
20Min.
Available Today!
Call Now-They're Going Fast!
,255-9262

FALL fever. For your best
deals in 1,2. and 3 bdrm apts.
call Apartnienl Finders at 2594052.
•

MALE subteaser needed :
winier quarler only, near
campus, reasonable rate, free
parking. Call Darin 656-0606

FEMALE needed through
spring for private BDRM near
Campus for S190/mo. Please
call (612) 586-0311 ASAP

MALE wanted, take over lease
in townhouse style 4 BDRM
apartment on 8th Ave . 259-

FEMALE subleaser ne8ded
winter, spring Stateview apts.
$199/mo. No deposit. "1ay rent
paid . Dec . 1 or sooner call
Ruby at 255- 1265

ONE BDRM apt. Beachwood
Apts. Near SCS, Cobom's and
D.T. New carpet. cejling fans
available winter quarter $3456 month lease $310 · 9 fTionth
lease Dan 255-9163

FEMALE subleaser needed
through
May
$175/mo.
includes everything . Near .
SINGLE rooms
campus call Andrea 656-8981
$150 -$199
Heat, Water, Electr ic ($30 ·
Value) and Cable included!
FEMALE subleaser single
Ideal location just minutes from room 4 bedroom apartment
walk to campus immediate
campus!
Immediate Occupancy! 255- occupancy $195 m.o nth 6569262
0781
APTS,
ROOMS
and
Effeciencies, Best rates $175
and up. Call Select Properties
253-1154

FEMALE to ~hare house $195
utilities included, close lo SCS
free parking, and laundry 2518564

AVAILABLE now, rooms with
sub-leased rates, near SCS,
heat and cable paid, call 251·
8284, (251-9418)

FEMALE to share 4 BDRM
apartment. Private room, heal
and cable paid , Dishwasher.
microwave. near campus 251•
6005

CAMPUS EAST . large 4
bedroom UNITS with 2 full
baths.
EXTRA closets,
dishwashers, microwaves,
laundry. Heat and •basic cable
PAID. Garages. RESUl TS
Property Managemenl 253·
0910.
CAMPUS

Place, r ~rivale

~~~r::the!~. w~te~\~:~;~~
school. Rent the best. Cati for
details 253-9002
CENTER Square. Single
rooms in 4 bedroom apts .
Microwaves, A/C, Laundry,
close lo campus. 253-1320.
COLLEGEVIEW apts., rooms
in 4 BDRM, near SCS, heat
pa id, Riverside property. Call
251-9418, 251-8284
DESPERATELY need male
subleaser winter and spring,
rent negoliab1e 252-5166
•••EFF. & 1_·3 bedrooms. $169·
$250. $15 olf-street parking.
259-4841 .
.... Efficiency. Included heat,
water, alee. Own minilridge,
micro in L.9om . S225/ mOnth .
Close to school. Campus
Place 253-9002
EFFICIENCY apartments and
4 bedroom apartments. 2536606.

FEMALE to share in two
BDRM apt., near SCS , heat,
cable paid, call 251 ·8284. 251·
9418
FEMALE sub1easer : winter
and spring. largo single room,
walk to campus. W/ d , lree
utilities and parking . Call
Rebecca 654-9485
HOUSING of all sorts. Houses
apt .. houses , SGL/DBLS Dan
255-9163
LAST QUARTER classes?
Female subrenter needed for 2
BDRM
apt.
Oec .- Feb.
Extending
option.
Safe
ne ighborhood. Quiet, busline .
Waive deposit and will pay 1/2
first month. 240-6565
LEAVING DORMS? Female
subrenler needed . 2 bdrm apt.
Safe neighborhood, qu ie t,
busline. Waive deposit and will
pay 1/2 firs t month 240-6565
LOOKING for older woman to
sha re unique, spacious , two
bedroom apar1ment. Interested
call r,.i,ary 259--4875
LOOKING for a qui e t, well
·kepi. private ro om close to
campus? No smoking/ parties!
We have a great location with
large private rooms, cable TV,
laundry, and parking. Starting
al $150/ mo. 251-8211

SAVE on yOUr monthly rent.
Put four people in a large
·2 bedroom apt.
$150/month w/all utilitie s
included.
$250 !or an entire apl. during
summer
654-6520

9434

PRIVATE rooms, large 2 bath
apts. 1/2 block SCS. quiet well
managed building, S199 rent
and S15 utilitie s/ month .
Everything negotiable.· delaits?
259-0977
"'
PRIVATE rooms in -4 BDRM
apts. available winter and
spring. Many amenilies close
to campus. 252-9226
PRIVATE room s in 4 BDRM
apls . heal and ca ble paid,
dishwashers, campus close.
quiet and clean E.P.M . 25 1·
6005
•
NICE one bedroom . Close to
campus . Micr 9wave, A/C ,
laundry, parking, and garages.
Available Dec. 1. 253-1320
ROOM in 3 BDRM house
$225/monlh includes all
utilities with laundry, off- street
parking. Call Duane 259-58 14
leave message
ROOMS available in 4
bedroom units . Free b asic
cable. Free parking and much
more . $189 "and up. SM&M
253-1100.
SAFE NEIGHBORHOODI
Female subrenter needed . 2
bdrm apt. Quiet , on busline .
~=t~o~~~-o;1o~~~ill pay 112
SINGLE room s M and F
subleasing, great locations ,
\~
r~ng _O'an 255-~163
lSUBL~SER needed to share
three bedroom townhome near
sa mpus available Dec. 1 Call
Denise 240· 1381

SINGLE rooms
·$150,i199
Heal, Water. Electric ($30
value)
& Cable included!
Ideal location just minutes from
campus!
Immediate occupancy!
255-9262

-■iiiiit•M
ARE you intorested in qu itting
alcohoVdrugs? Group forming fall qu arte r !or support and
empowerment. Call 255-4850
or255-3171.

656-9686
OFF• street parking $10 mo .
253-2107
PAYING too Much?? Most oral
oontraceptives are between
$5•6 per cycle a t ·Health
Service Ph arm acy call 255·
4852. for a price on your pill.
PREGNANT - considering
adoption? Call A Or.ea rn
Futlilled Adoption Inc.
_t-800-556-4529.
PREGNANT? Free pregnancy
testing wilh immediate results
at the St. Cloud Crisis
Pregnancy Center. Call (612)253-1962 24 hrs . a day. 400
East SI. Germain St., Ste. 205,
St. Clou .
SPRING BREAK Mazatlan
from $399 . Air and 7 nights
hotel/free
nightly
beer
parties/discounts. (800)366·
4786.

CHUCK'S Barbershop . Two
barbers , alt cuts . Walk-in s. · STUDENTS - if you have all
251-7270 . 9 Wilson S. E. the money you need for
Special $6. ROTC and Guard college, you don't need us.
Headquarters.
But if you n eed money for
college, our scholarship
COMPUTER CONSULTING ; matching service can help you.~
IBM based, for Set up s, M any schol a rships are not
Memory allocation, Windows -based on GPA or ·athletics .
streamlining. For more info For
more
info
send
call Randy, 252- i 595
name/add re ss to:
JO
Associates . P. 0. Box 1292,
COMPUTER Tutor wanted: Monticello, Minn. 55362.
Need help with persuasion,
p age maker, and hypercard. STUDENT Travel Sales!
Salary negotiable. Call Jim Sunchase Tours is seeking
251-3425
ambilious sa les reps to
FREE tutoring available in
many subject areas. Check us
out! Academic Learning
Center. Stewart Hall 101. Call
255-4993 or stop by.
HAVE FUN earning $500 to
$1500 in onw week ! Student
organizations needed for
marketing project on-campus.
Must be motivated and
organized ,- Call Dan al (800)·
592-2121 exl. 313
·

IMMIGRATION ATTORNEY.
Mark Frey. Member: Americ.in
Immigration laY,;1ers Assn. 1(612)-486-7 -117.

r;n;,~eBsr~a3t~9~~a~~ r~ipcsa~o~
an d tree trips. Call today: 1(800)· SUNCHASE.
TYPING RESUMES , term
papers , laser printing , 11 years'
of experience 240·2355
WEDDING
PHOTOGRAPHERS,
Professional and courteous.
will work with you to deterinine
the shooting scheclule to Iii info
your wedding day plan s.
Specializing in candids before,
during , and after ceremony,
but especially ijuring th e
reception! You retain fhe

NEED IBM/PC compatible
help? Trying to setup a new
computer
or
software
package? Need. help with that
annoying DOS stuff or some
other compuler probleni ?
Great rales!! Call Dennis 2594140

~oe~~~::u;:~v:~:~~f:~:{!
covered , Cati Paul at 654-8501
tor more information, lea ve
message .

NO TIME to type your papers
TIRED
of
roommat es? · or resumeS? Call Michelle !or
Elliciencies .close to campus. la ser perfect printing! Have
Select Properties 253-1154
seven years experience and
degree! 393-297 1 or K.P. at

;i~~~t,ti~~e~~ne·:~·nd E,:;:
trips . Call Inter-Camp us
Progra~s 1·(800)-327-6013

SUB-LEASING single r0om 5,
great location, full-time Mgmt.
Dan 255-9163
THE CASTLE 2+ Br. t or 3
people basement apt $575
Dan 255-9163

WANTEDIII
Individuals and Student
Organization s to promoie

WORD processing ne eded?

------19
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Call Linette 253-2 167 Very· availiable. Work in St. Cloud,
reasonable rates.
Clea rwa ter, Annan d ale , and

~=U\UAl•)'411@¢11
.~~=~~>-4~~~6~~~: ~~~6~.0~~
~
Germain St. Cloud . Never an

applicant
$1500 weekly possible mailing

lee/

ALASKA EMPLOYMEN~
Students Needed! Fishing
Industry. Earn up to $3000 $6008+ per month . Room and
board! Transportalion ! Male or
Female.
No experience
nece ssa ry. Ca ll (206)5454155 ext. A5681l
'
BABYSITTER Flexible hours
253-3586. Mu s t have own
transportation.
$6/hr. Blue Jean job. fl exi ble
hours and bonuses available.

25f-1038 . Regi ster loday
Express Personnel Services
606 S. 25 Ave. #104 SI. Cloud,
Minn 56301

CRUISE
SHIP
JOBS!
Attention: s tud ents. Earn
$2000 + monthly. Summer/lull
time. World Travel. Carribean,
Hawaii. Tour Guides, Gift Shop
sales, Deck H and s. C as ino
workers. No experience . Call
(602)453-4651.
CRUISE SHIP JOBS NOW
HIRING - Earn. up to
$2000+/month w o rking o n
Cruise Ships · or Land - Tour
compan i es . World travel.
Sea so nal
and
lull-time
. employment availab le . ~
experience necessary. For
more information call 1-(206)·
634-0468 ext. c568 12
EARN a free trip, money ·or
both. We are looking for
students or org anizations to
sell our Spring Break package
to Mazatlan. (800)366-4786.
EARN INCOME FOR ' 94,
Earn $500 - $1,000 weekly
stuffing envelopes. For details
• rush $1 with SAS E to Group
Five , 5 7 Greentre e Driv e,
Suite 307 Dover, DEL 19901

EARN SPRING BREAK
CASH!! Medina Entertainment
Cenler is hiring P-t bartenders,
cocktail banquet waitstaff .
Average $60-$100 cash/ night.
For information contact Mark
656-8951/ Medina 1 (612)
478-6661
KELLY Temporary Service s
has 12 openings !or paymenl
analysts. $6,25/hr. Openings
and sorting payments. Good
ac curacy and atte nd ance
needed . Hours 6:30 p .m . 11 :30 p .m. Sun., Mon:, plu s
fir s t Wed., Thurs of each
month . Call today! 253-7430.
101 0 W . St. Germain, St.
. Cloud , Never an applicant
fee / Equ al
Oppo rtu nity
Employer.
KELLY Temporary Services js
hiring for immediate long term
openings $5- S.S. Data Entry lull and part- time hours. Paid
training. Phone Clerks, , full
and part - time afternoon s.
--Keyboard experience • helpful .
Mail c lerks early mornings or
ahemoon hours. Opening and
sorting ma il. Printer operators,
day and night, 12 hour s hifts, 3
days per week with occasi onal
extra hours ·on the weekends.

Love K1J,7
· Love /'\el

Equal

opportunity emPloyer.

our circulars! Fo r inlo ca ll
(202)-298-8933

NASAL CONGESTION? Get
nondrowsy relief witl) Sudale~
generic . Pay on ly $2 .98/ 100
tabs!!
H ea lth
Service
Pharmacy
•

GYMNASTICS
coaches
wan't od in SI. C loud: Male
c.'O aches needed for a growing
boys program. Females also
may inqu ir e lor p ositi-ons
working with girts and/or boys.
USGF experi ence preferred ,
re f ere n ce s required . N orth
Gresl Gymnastics and Dance .
251-3416 or se nd resume to
228 N. Hwy 10 St. Cloud. Mn
56304

.LEEANN CHIN CHINESE
CUISINE Is now acce pti ng
applications for full- lime and
p an - time stir-try and p rep
cooks, day and evening shifts'.
we offer excellent training,
flexible hours; and tor full -lime
employees, a compre hensive
benef_its packa,ge. including a
40 1(k) plan, hea lt h benef its,
an d paid V13cat ion! _Please
app ly in person w1lh the
· Lee ann Chin manager al
Byerly's, 2510 W. Division St.
phone 252-1801
MATU RE, responsible persons
wanted for part time schoo l
bu s driv ing. No experience
necessary. Complete trai ning
provided. Hrs: 6:45 a.m. - 8:20
a.m. and 2 - 4: 15 p.m . Call
Spanier Bu s tor more
information. 251-3313

p. T s al esperso n with retail
h a rdware experience. Call
Denny/ Dick 253-0370
SHORT shills, long shifts. We
have a va riety of o p en ing s
everyday
at
Express
Perso nnel Services . Call us
now! 251-1038 we want io get
you lo work!

TYPING
&
WORD
PROCESSING . Draft & final
copy. Qual ity & last service.
R e asonab le rates. Flexible
hou rs. Call Alice 259-1040 or
251·7001

35mm CAMERA telephoto
lens, !la s h, case $185
negotiable
BOSTON L e n ses? Bo s ton
Cleaner or conditioner is only
$3.50 a bottle at Health
Services Pharmacy
BURTON AIR 6.1 snowboard,
n91 a scratch on this baby!!!
Many ext ras!!! $245 o r BO
Jamie 253-6251
~ .

1'o\

CANON STARWRl"f ER
ink-jet word processor. Prints
like a laser. Brand new. Great
Christmas gift 252-2150
DAVID Clark H 10-20 Pil o t
Headset. Us e d once $20 0
Mike 656-9664

MACINTOSH
Computer.
Complete sys te m in c luding
printer only $500. Call Chris at
(800)-289-5685.
MAZDA '83 626 for sale.
Need so me work R/ F 259 •
5462

INFECTION??
YEAST
~onistal, Gyne-Lot rimin and
quality gene rics are availabl8
al Health Se rv ice Pharmacy.
Prices start at $7.59

'1

l

«

_9UGOUT &
NEWSTAND

PERSONALS

JESUS
an d Satan are
pretend . Religion destroys
trust in one's self by vililying
the sell as being a Msinne r.M It
ass umes people are bad . So
one expects disappointment,
tears risk taking, feels no right
to exist, feel s no right to be
happy, !eels that some1hing is
always
missing .
fee ls
powerless, hopeless . helpless.
worthless .
T he ch ri s t ian
pretend being gets the credit
for the things tha t go " ri ght ,"
but neve r gets the blame tor
lhe things 1hat go wrong . It is
a ~miraclff ' that any airplane
crashes. given that there is an
all powerful being to stop it.
Religion is slav,ery. Question.

llaL

P,edou, JO mo. old31,l-

Next to Godfathers
Pizza, Division
Place Fashion
Center
Ph. 253-085_
1

seektng special nanny.

PcrH! mc weekJayhours.
f rec room...rlus sol~ .
Callfo4- 1219

forconstJcrahon:

Weleflme Students
Need Quick Cash?

s CASH s

Instant-

for

Loans

USED
CD's

From $Loo to $5,000

Lowest lnt~rest
in St. Cloud

NOTICES

on Pawn Loans
• buy• sell • trade

AA
ASSISTANCE
lin e
avai lable 24 hou rs a day.
M eeti ng ·times. rides to
m eeti g g s, .ind recovery
s up port. Call 253 -8183. For
ca mpus s upp ort ca ll ADAPT
255-4850 8 a.m.-4 :30 p.m .

VCR's, Stereos, rv·s. Gold ,
Jewel ry, Tools, Firearms ,
Diamonds . Musical Inst.,
Bike s, Motorcycles, e tc ..

Granite City
Pawn Shop

A GOOD oppo rtunity to
enh ance college! Go Greek.
Delta 2eta sorority weicome s
you to check out greek life and
Della Zeta call 240-2868

424 E St Germain Sf Cloud

252-77:Ui

DUGOUT &
NEWSTAND
\;

Next to Godfathers
Pizza, Division
Place Fashion

Center
Ph. 253-0851

ATTENTION: P-syc hol ogy
majors. Become part ol th e
ex p erim en t a l psychology
research group. Meetings are
every Wed. 3-4 p.m., Ed. Bldg
A232. For more info. call Chri s
al 240- 1863.
CHI SIGMA RHO socia l
sorority, is having a wonderful
fall quarte~ nd is looking !or
women interested in joining
!he fun. Call 240-8100 ask for
anyone!
DON'T WAIT! Get invo lved
no_w!
Join
Soc iety
for
Advancement of Management.
N ew members w elco m e!
Winter quarter nom inations
and eleclions 4 p.m. Tuesday.
Nov. 8th, Mississippi Room.
ECON°"ICS A ssocia tion ,
everyone is welcome to attend
our
m ee ting s
noon,
Wed nesdays in Lewis Clark
Aopm Atwood . Speakers.
happy hours etc. Come check
us out.
SHAM -The Society !or Human
Resource Managemenl me ets
at 4 p .m . every Thursd ay in
Lewis/Clark Roo m in Atwood .
All majors are welcome to
allend.
SKYDIVING Club will meet on
Thursday Nov. 10 at 5 p.m. in
Atwood St . Croix R oom . All
welcome

I

SOUTH.PADRE ISLAND
PANAMA CITY BEACH
DAYTONA BEACH

IO=i'il,_114il
STEAMBOAT
VAIL/BEAVER CREEK
• POI ftJISCfl DEJl9DNII ON Dd!,M-TJOIIIIWrl oms /l.OOTM Of ST.a'.

SPEECH Comm. Club is
making exciting chan9es! New
elec tio n s on Nov. 8t h . A l l
majors and minors welcome .

ff$:QQ,;.StlNC114S;IE
TOU J)ISI( ~ T I O N & RIUPVA~
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In a hardhitting battle, "BSS" defeated ''The .Yahoos," 1511 , 15-6, to capture the Women's "B" league Volleybail
championship. BSS was led by the serving of Jillayne
Thompson, and the hitting of Tracy Schlempberger and Robin
Edwards was c)J:_yastating.
In the' very tough Women's "A" league championshiP:.
Killian's squeaked by The Flintstones. Killian's was led by th~
strong serve of Nicole Coppersmith in the first game', as Killian's
won easily, 15-7. They say turnabout is fair play, and The
Flintstones used that adage to win.the nest game 15-11. Tied at one
game a piece, Killian's held on to their early lead and won a bean
breaker, 15-13. Outside hitter Molly Kleinvau~hter had this to say
abo.ut her team 's victory, "We played a real tough game, the
toughest one of the season, but we played as a team and still pulled
through it."
Pulling through was on,ly one of the things "Oedipal

CompleX" did in their dominance over "No Replay" in the Men's
"A" Championship. Complex came out and -thrashed No Replay
15-5. In the second and deciding game, Oedipal Complex was
untouchable,. thanks in part to the thunderous hitting of Rob
Schumann. Oedipal complex won the game 15-0.
Campus Recreation salutes all th~ ,students that took part in
fall lntramurals. We look forward to havfflg a successful Winter as
well. Congratulations to the-champions, and good luck to "Legion
of Doom" as they head down to New Orleans for the National Flag
Football
Championships!
The "Legion of Doom" showed their dominance again this
year in Flag Football League. "Doom" defended the "A" league title
with a 19-15 victory over "No Clue." Doom was led by Chris Stigen,
Women·s "A" volleyball Champions "Killian's": Back Row from left to
right is Heidi Peterson, Nicole Coppersmith, Kari Holderbach. Front
Row is Kelly Neher, Molly Kleinvauchter, and Sara lrsleld.

And Then There Was One:,
Fall Intramural Champions

who ran for a touchdown and an extra point
Defensively, Matt Sievers came up with a huge sack for Doom
when No Clue was driving.
The two-time champions will now travel to New Orleans for
the National Flag Football Championships! Doom hopes to win
their pool play and advance to the Collegiate Division Playoffs.
Another goal is to have many players named to the All-American
Team.•
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Attention All Eastman
Fitness Center and Rec Users!
Winter Aerobics and Eastman Fitness
Center Passes will go on sale Monday,
November 14th. They'll go fast, so get.
'em while they're hot!

